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BY TELEGRAPH.
S ilv er  reached  $1.19 per ou nce  on 

the 29th.
Assistant Postmaster General Clark

son of Iowa has resigned.
TheCity National Bank,of Hastings, 

Nebraska, has closed its doors.
A Spokane bank was robbed of $2,- 

500 by a woman a few  days ago
M r. B laine spoke at W a terv ille , 

Maine, on the 29th on the subject o f reci
procity.

A  y ou n g  wom an 17 years o ld  was 
arrested last week for horse stealing in 
Dakota.

Thos. C. Platt of New York has 
been offered the Spanish mission which he 
declined because of business reasons.

R obert G arrett, o f B altim ore, re 
cently imported a picture by Rubens on 
which the duty was $4,598. The original 
value was $15,529.

Four hundred and tw enty delegates 
from single tax clubs throughout the 
country met in New York on the 1st to 
form a national organization.

T h e State Board of A rb itra tion  has 
served notice on the New York Central 
and the strikers that it will begin an in
quiry into the strike next Tuesday.

A  crane has ju st been com pleted  at 
the Washington navy yards which wil 
carry a weight of 110 tons It is to be 
used in handling guns of that weight.

Senator Power has in trodu ced  a b ill 
to provide for the disposal of the Fort 
Maginnis military reservation in Montana 
under the homestead and mining laws.

H enry M. Stanley, the A fr ica n  ex 
plorer, Mrs. Stanley and her mother, Mrs' 
Tennant, will sail for New York by the 
Teutonic, which starts about October 1.

The total count o f  the popu la tion  o f 
the State of Idaho, announced by the cen
sus bureau ¡884,229. In 1880 the population 
was 32,610; increase 51,619, or 158.29 per 
cent.

Dr. Emma E. Chase, of St. Louis, 
has been elected a full member of the 
American Dental Association, the first 
woman, It seems, upon whom this honor 
has been conferred.

T h e life  o f  United States M inister 
Mizner is threatened by the adherents of 
the late Guatemalan rebel Barrundia, and 
it may be necessary for him to leave
Guatemala to save himself.

T em perance advocates are re jo ic in g  
over the fact that Blaine is now a total 
abstainer. It is remarked that the list o f 
public men who have joined the various 
temperance organizations of late years is a 
long one.

The W estern  ra ilroads have been 
notified that the order of the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission reducing grain 
rates from the Missouri River and points 
beyond to the Mississippi River and Chi
cago is suspended until September 15.

Nebraska Prohibitionists have nom
inated B. L. Paine, o f Lincoln, for Gover
nor; George W. Woody (colored) of Doug
las County, for Lieutenant G overnor; 
Charles Ellis for Secretary o f Sate, A. 
Fitch for Auditor, H. W. Hanley for State 
Treasurer, and F. P . Wigon for Attorney 
General.

P rince B ism arck, at a luncheon at 
which several Swiss officials were among 
the guests, declared that in the event of 
war Germany would protect Swiss neu
trality. With reference to endeavors of 
the government to mediate between capi
tal and labor, he said that such a policy 
might do for Switzerland but not for a 
monarchy.

T w o  Italian  tourists recen tly  at
tempted to ascend Mount Cervln In the 
Penna Alps. On the way up they were 
surprised by a terrific storm and forced to 
flee for their lives. The guide expired on 
the way, and when the tourists arrived at 
Miermatt one of them was found to be dis
figured for life by having his fa cscu t with 
pieces of ice, while the other had both 
hands frozen.

T h e B ritish  steam er P ortu gu ese , 
Captain Hews, from New Y ork August 17 
for Para and Macro, has foundered on 
Anegado Island, British W est Indies. 
Nineteen of her crew are known to have 
been saved. The captain, first and third 
officers, chief engineer, two stewards,boat
swain. carpenter aud a fireman and a sea
man are missing.

T h e  lon g  p ro jected  S h ip p in g  U nion 
lias been formed in London. The avowed 
object is to deal with labor questions 
throughout the world, and especially to 
resist the tyrrany of trades unions, to pro
tect employes from terrorism and to gen 
erally promote shipping interests. The 
official report of the meeting avers that 
several passenger lines and the bulk of 
the cargo trade were represented at the 
meeting. The union represents a capital 
o f £ 260,000,000.

T h e  Secretary  o f  State has received  
iv dispatch from Central America which 
says: A t a recent conference between 
the representatives o f San Salvador and 
Gautemala the basis of peace was ex - 
plained, slightly modified, accepted and 
signed by General Eseta, when Gautemala 
also acoepted and signed. Both parties 
have been officially notified to retire their 
nrmies in forty eight hours and to reduce 
them to s^ peace footing in eight days. 
Thie establishes peace in Central America.

TR IE D  T O  K IL L  M IZNER.

A Woman Attempts to Take the Life of 
the Minister to Guatemala.

Citt o r  G u a t e m a l a , Sept. 1.— A 
daughter o f General Martin Barrundla, 
who was shot to death in the cabin of the 
Pacific mail steamer Acapulco, at San 
Jobo de Guatemala, last week, attempted 
to shoot United States Minister Mizner to
day.

Mr. Mizner was at his desk translating 
the guarantee given to him by this govern
ment that Barrundia’s life would be 
spared in case he was surrendered, when 
the young woman came into the office. As 
the minister looked up from his work she 
was standing within four feet of him with 
a revolver in her hands.

She saluted him, saying: “ Are you the 
American minister I”

Mr. Mizner replied: “ I am. Can I be of 
any service to you f”

W ith flashing eyes she accused him o  ̂
having been directly the cause of hei 
father’s death, and announced that she 
meant to kill him. Mr. Mizner took the 
matter coolly and tried to reason with the 
girl, who was apparently almost crazed 
with excitement, and in the most tragic 
manner poured on him the bitterest invec
tive of which the Spanish language is 
capable, A t last she pulled the trigger oj 
the pistol.

Mr. Mizner had taken up a heavy law 
book which he, with apparent carelessness 
held between himself and the girl, aud the 
bullet which was meant for his heart was 
caught in the leaves o f the book. The 
sound o f the shot attracted attention and 
before a second shot could be fired assist
ance arrived and the pistol was taken 
from the young woman.

Throughout the entire exciting inter
view, Mr. Mizner maintained the utmost 
coolness, though the only thing between 
him and the muzzle of a pistol held in the 
hand of a woman who evidently intended 
to shoot him was a heavy law book.

His coolness unquestiouably saved bis 
life. Policemen were called in and the 
young woman was arrested. She proved 
to be Christena Barrundia, daughter of 
the murdered general. As soon as Pres
ident Barrillas heard of the occurrence he 
sent his respects and offered the power of 
his government to protect the American 
legation. Mr. Mizner, however, declined 
the offer, will not prosecute the lady, and 
insists that no further notice be taken of 
the affair. It is generally believed here 
that Barrundia would have been in no 
danger of death had he not resisted ar
rest.

Train Robbery in the South.

M o b il e , A la ., Sept. 2 .— T h e L ou is
ville St Nashville cannon ball train last 
night was held up at Pensacola Junction 
by robbers, who entered the express car 
and compelled the messenger to give up 
the contents o f the safe. It is not known 
at this time the extent of the loss. Having 
secured the valuables, the robbers jumped 
off and took to the woods.

Engineer Bob Sizer says he was pulling 
out and just as his train got under way he 
turned around and saw the men standing 
near him. Before be could ask a question 
or look twice, two big revolvers were in 
his face. He was then told to run his 
train up to the Columbia River bridge, 
some miles distant, and stop on tbo bridge. 
There was nothing left for him to do but 
to obey, and be did so. The engineer was 
told to get off his engine, and then the 
robbers directed Sizer to go to the express 
car and force an entrance, the robber 
putting a heavy mallet in bis hand. Sizer 
did so and burst open the car door.

The express messenger, Archie Johnson, 
was standing in bis car with his pistol in 
his hand, but seeing Sizer, he lowered It. 
The next minute be was covered and told 
to lay down bis gun, and he obeyed. Then 
the roboer standing in the car door com
pelled the messenger to open the safe and 
hand him all the money.

NVhile this operation was going on, the 
fellow was standing in the door cooly 
looking at his victim and firing first to one 
side of the train and then the other to 
overawe passengers and the train crew.

When he got the money, the robber told 
Sizer to follow him. The man showed the 
way to the engine and made Sizer pull out, 
and with a parting shot and a wild yell 
dashed off in the bushes and was lost to 
sight. A posse has le ft Flomaton and an
other has left Mobile in pursuit of the rob
bers.

An Insurrection of Lepers.

A loca l steam er returned to  H ono
lulu from the leper settlement at Molokia 
on August 11, with Marshal Hopkins,who, 
with Superintendent Evans and twelve 
policemen, had been there to investigate a 
reported outbreak. There were twenty- 
nine natives concerned in the disturbance 
and of these, fourteen were arrested and 
tried on a charge of assaulting Suporin 
tendent Evans, who was badly maltreated 
They were convicted and sentenced to d if
ferent terms of imprisonment. The cause 
of the disturbance was that the parties 
understood that Evans intended pulling 
down all the houses in Kalawao because 
one dilapidated structure had been torn 
down.

King Kalakua gave a banquet atLontani 
palaoe to Rear Admiral Brown previous 
to the cruiser Charleston leaving the is
land, which she did under stated orders. It 
is stated that the United States ship 
marine, instead of the Iroquois, will re
lieve the Nipsic.

KILLED IN A MINE.

Eighty Victims of Man’s Injustice and 
Cupidity.

V ie n n a , Sept. 1 .— A te rr ib le  and 
disastrous explosion occurred at Bory sluva 
in Galicia. The accident happened in a 
drift off o f the shafts of one of the deep 
mines. The explosion was caused by fire 
damp, ignited from open lanterns which 
are furnished the miners to work with. 
The level was crowded with workmen, 
there being about 300 in it in all. A small 
explosion occurred at the end o f the drift, 
followed in an instant later by another 
and a most terrific explosion, and the tun
nel immediately commenced to cave In. 
D irt and rocks were blown in all direc
tions, and many were injured by the flying 
debris. A cave in occurred near the end 
o f the drift, and eighty miners were en 
tombed. A  relief gang was immediately 
organized and sent down into the drift. 
The sight they saw was most repulsive 
and sickening. Men injured and dying 
were to be seen on all sides, groaning in 
their agony, and all efforts were made to 
afford them immediate relief. When the 
work had been completed, the men com 
menced to work with pick aud shovel to 
remove the debris and rescue the men who 
were imprisoned in the drift. That con
sumed an hour's time, and when the dirt 
was finally cleared a cloud o f smoke that 
had been confined in the cave rolled out, 
and some o f the workmen were compelled 
to drop their picks and shovels and leave 
the drift. The lamps were put out so in
tense was the smoke.

When it had finally cleared the lanterns 
were lighted again and a more terrible 
sight met their eyes. The eighty men who 
were entombed were all, with one excep. 
tion, dead, suffocated by the smoke, and 
the one who yet lived only lingered an in
stant or so and then expired.

The dead bodies were carried out of the 
mine to the surface and turned over to 
their friends or relatives. The scene at 
tbo mouth of the mine was most heart
rending.

The mines are poorly ventilated and but 
few  safety lamps are used, the corporation 
owning the property preferring not to go 
to that expense.

Investigating the Strike.

N ew  Y o r k , S ep t. 2 .— T h e State 
Board of Arbitration began an investiga
tion here to-day as to the dispute existing 
between the New York Central railroad 
and Knights of Labor,

Third Vice President Webb of the New 
York Central was the first witness. He 
said that the company had no controversy 
with its employes. On August 8 a large 
number of employes left and their places 
had been filled. The alleged cause was 
that seventy-eight men out of 20,090 had 
been discharged. They were discharged 
for good cause, but only seven o f these 
men applied to the company for informa
tion as to why they were discharged. Sub. 
sequently a gentleman from another State 
called and wanted to know why the men 
were discharged. Witness declined to give 
the reasons. This gentleman was Mr- 
Holland.

Upon being cross-examined by General 
Roger Pryor, Mr. W ebb said that he had 
discharged the men on reports from mem 
bers of the secret service of the company. 
The charge itself wus unsatisfactory ser
vice. An engineer named Leo was dis
charged for unsatisfactory service. Lee 
was very arrogant and insolent, and said 
he would tie up every wheel oetween here 
and Buffalo if he did not get some o f the 
Vanderbilt money.

Continuing Mr. W ebb said several of the 
men knew the cause for which they were 
discharged. Their relations with the 
Knights o f Labor had nothing to do with 
their discharge. Mr. Lee's prominence in 
the order was no reason for his discharge.

Mr. W ebb was followed by members of 
the Knights of Labor who were discharged 
from the New York Central’s employ. 
Their testimony went over the ground 
of the alleged cause of their dismissals and 
inoidents connected therewith.

Telephone Insanity.
A New York jou rna l says: Tele

phonic insanity is gaining a firm hold 
among the young women who operate the 
machines, and unless something is done 
and promptly there will be a most awful 
time among the employes. Up to now, as 
far as known, there have been nine cases 
of telephonic Insanity in New York, every 
one of the subjects being girls. Doctors 
who were seen regarding the new disease 
say that there was no doubt but that con
stant attention at a telephone would affect 
nervous persons injuriously. Dr. Morgan 
related the case of a pretty patient about 
nineteen years of age, who had been lor 
two years employed in the various tele
phone offices in the oity and July 1st she 
found herself shouting “ Hello,"’ and “ All 
right,”  and “ Busy,”  and such things. In 
elevated trains and other public places.

J. J. Hill, the Northern Railroad 
magnate, has given a total of half a mil
lion dollars to establish a Catholic theolog 
ical seminary in St. Paul. Two hundred 
thousand dollars will be devoted to grounds 
and buildings and the remaining $300,000 
will be set aside as an endowment fund. 
The Institution Is to be under the direction 
of Archbishop Ireland, with whom Mr 
Hill will confer about the selection ol 
trustees on his return from New York. H 
needed more money will be forthcoming.

>
A H A S TY  LY N C H IN G .

* Negro Murderer Meets Swift Retri
bution.

H ig g in s v il l e , M o.. Aug. 29.— A 
robbery and terrible butchery occurred 
sarly Thursday morning at M ayview, in 
Missouri, a small town about five miles 
«rest of this city.

E. F. Parker, ex-postmaster and a prom 
nent merchant of that city, was the vio- 
Jm, and W ill. Warder, a colored man, is 
mpposed to be the perpetrator o f the ter
rible deed.

Parker slept in a small room in the rear 
if the store. Failing to come to his break- 
last, he was sent for. The door was tried 
ind opened, and there lay Parker in a 
jool o f blood on the floor, deep gashes in 
lis forehead and his jugular vein out, bis 
aco downward, his right band grasping 
lis throat as if attempting to stop the flow 
if blood.

But by whom the deed was committed 
remained a mystery until late this after- 
ioou. Will. Davis (colored) made the 
ituiement that he passed Parker’s store 
ibout 4 o ’clock this morning and that he 
law right into the store at the time and 
law Parker selling goods to Warder.

This gave a clue and Constable Chinn 
unmediately set out on a search for him. 
A mob o f excited men followed tbs con- 
itable. A thorough search was made 
Ihrough all the surrounding country and 
iarly in the afternoon Warder was found 
»y the constable working on a neighbor
ing farm,cutting corn with a bloody knife, 
the very weapon he had used to kill his 
imployer.

The news soon spread among the various 
parties of searchers that the murderer had 
oeen found. The mob congregated around 
the constable and his prisoner. The sight 
)f  the bloody weapon incensed the mob’ s 
rage, and Warder was forcibly taken from 
the custody of the constable. He was 
tsked if he bad anything to say. He con
fessed tne orime, stating that he had at- 
.einpted to rob the store when Mr. Parker 
surprised him. He had attacked Parker 
with the oorn knife and killed him.

A  rope having been procured, the mur
derer was led to the nearest tree and the 
noose slipped over his head. Willing 
bands grasped the other end of the rope, 
and the murderer was swung into the air, 
where he strangled to death in terrible 
agony.

The body was left swinging to the tree 
to await the arrival of the coroner.

The Death Dealing Cable.
A  life  was lost in a cable-oar a cc i

dent in the Waehington street tunnel,Chi
cago, last Friday. Many people had nar
row escapes from instant death and had It 
not been for the heroism of several 
male passengers, three or four women 
would have been killed or mangled against 
the sides of the tunnel. The acoident was 
caused by the gripman plunging his train 
beadlong into a runaway train that was 
coming at full speed down the opposite 
incline.

Frank Metzger, an express agent of St. 
Paul, was with bis wife on tha grip, and
as everybody who could, Jumped to escape 
the pending danger. Metzger was thrown 
under the wboels of the train and mangled 
to death. Other persons were more or less 
hurt and shaken up, and half a dozen wo
men fainted. This was the last of four 
accidents that occurred on the Yerkea sys
tem during the day, and the council is ap
pealed to to pass such restrictions as will 
insure safety on the line or tie up the sys
tem until its running arrangements are 
perfected.

Cruel Treatment of a Lunatic.
Dr. H enry M . W etherell, secretary 

i f  the Pennsylvania state committee on 
lunacy, of the board of publio charities, 
returning from a visit to the western part 
Of that State, reports that near Franklin, 
Venango County, he discovered a revolting 
case of cruel treatment by a father o f hit 
crazy son. He found a haggard, emaciat
ed, pale-faced man, with thiu beard, and 
long, unkempt liair, covered by a grimy 
remnant of a woman's calico skirt, in th< 
house of a farmer named Young. F as 
tened about his waist, next to the skin, 
was a thick leather belt, to which was at 
(ached a strong iron chain about eight 
feet long, held by a staple driven in th« 
window casing. The unfortunate wai 
George Young, 28 years old. Beneath thi 
window was a hard wooden settee, hil 
only bed. The floor was worn in a circu
lar groove, about which the poor fellow 
daily walked bis weary way. Since hit 
twelfth year be has been so confined. 
When two years old he was seized with 
acute pneumonia, and bis mind became 
hopelessly shattered. The unfortunate 
man was taken in charge by tbs authori
ties. -  ■ ------- ♦  »

Leopold Forgives Everyone.
K ing L eopold  II, on the sixtieth  

anniversary of the independence of Bel
gium, which was ooincident with the 
twenty fifth anniversary of his reign, and 
which occurred on July 21st last, granted 
amuesty to all military deserters. This 
includes all those who deserted while per
forming their oompulsory military duties, 
and thoae who left the country without 
having served any of the stipulated time 
in the service. In order to obtain the ben
efit ot the amnesty, all Belgian subjects 
affected thereby must present themselves 
to the Belgian consul in the dtstriot in 
whioh they are located as soon as possible 
and receive from him credentials which 
will allow them to return to their native 
land without fear o f arrest on the charge 
of either avaaioa or desertion of their o '4’ 
iterv duties.

In the G rip  o f  a Bear.
A  d ispatch  to the D enver BtpubN ean  

from Durango narrates the adventure of 
Mr. Best of that place with a big silver tip 
bear, last week. While out in the brush 
hunting for horses he was suddenly met 
by the bear, which rose on her hind feet 
and made for him. He managed to catch 
her by the feet and, being possessed on 
ordinary occasions of enormous strength, 
which now in this excitement became 
superhuman, he held her feet in such a 
manner that she was unable, although 
trying her best, to strike or tear him with 
her claws.

She proceeded, however, to chew his 
head and was doing terrible work when 
fortunately she was called away by the 
growls o f her oubs wbioh were near by.

Mr. Best, half unconscious, and blindod 
by the blood that was flowing from the 
many wounds that had been inflicted on 
his face and head, was unable to rise, but 
turned over on his faoe and tried to think 
what to do. When the old bear returned, 
as «be did in a few minutes, Mr. Best 
feigned death and lay perfectly still. Bruin 
oame up and waited for him U> jump or 
move, and seeing that he did not she bit 
him on the arm, and then finding he did 
not move she nosed him s little, and after 
a few  farewell bites grunted to her cubs 
and plunged into the brush.

Mr. Best sucoeeded in dragging himself 
to s tie ranch five miles distant, aud medi
cal assistance was summoned. The phys
ician found the man in a critical condition’ 
and his recovery is still unoertain.

British Capital in West Virginia.
T h e S cotch  C oal, Iron and R ailroad 

Company, backed by ample British capi
tal, has purchased, for immediate develop* 
ment, over a quarter of a million acres of 
the finest timber and mineral land in West 
Virginia, lying in Wyoming and McDowell 
counties, and will proceed at once to de 
velop it. This company has already been 
incorporated under the laws of W est Vir
ginia to construct a railroad from Charles 
ton, a point in the Clinch valley, to con
nect with the Norfolk St Western railroad, 
and construct railroads whioh will pene
trate the lands of this company. This 
w ill open up a large area o f undeveloped 
land in this State and bring to market 
some of its finest ooal and timber.

Fell From ». Balloon. 
W o o d f ie l d , O ., Aug. 90___Y ester

day was the last day of the fair bare and 
more than 10,000 people assembled to see 
the final races aud balloon ascension by 
Professor Carter, the well known aero
naut. The balloon was a simple, hot-air 
affair, and was kept in its position over 
the furnace by ropes held by the bystand
ers. When it had been inflated and all 
was ready Carter gave the word to let go.

The baloon shot upward aud the thous
ands of spectators were horrified to see 
dangling at the end of s small line, Milton 
Rodin, one of the most prominent young 
men of the county, and an officer of the 
fair association. Hundreds of persons 
shouted to him to drop, but Rodin was 
either entangled or bad lost bis head, and 
he clutched frantically at the rope, at
tempting to climb up the slender line into 
the basket.

A  number o f  women in the dense crowd 
fainted, and and all the spectators grew 
sick with horror as the balloon sailed up
ward and began moving southward. Car
ter oould be seen making desperate efforts 
to draw Rodin up the rope on which be 
swung to and fro. For fully ten minutes 
their efforts continued and then, at a 
height of over 1,000 feet, the balloon took 
a sudden lurch, Rodin’s hold was loosened 
and bis body shot downward.

It was found half a mile away. Tbs 
clothing was torn off, all his bones broken 
and the body crushed out of all human 
semblance.

Rodin's brothers and sisters were in the 
crowd and saw bis terrible fall.

Clam Got the Widow.
Lew is C lam  lives in Burnside tow n 

ship, La Pear oounty, Mich. So does A l
bert Butler. Likewise a pretty young 
widow. Both Butler and Clam fell in love 
with the widow and she kept thsm both 
on the string.

Clam oalled on her Tuesday night and 
told her he loved her and wanted her to 
change her name. She consented and the 
day was named.

Clam had no sooner left the house than 
Butler, who had been waiting outside, 
called and earnestly advised her not to be 
a Clam. She said she would not If he 
would make haste and get a marriage 11- 
cense. Butler promised to use all haste, 
but Clam found out Butler's intention, and 
as soon as the county olerk's office was 
opened Wednesday morning be got a li
cense. Less than an hour afterward But
ler got bis license and Clam heard of it.

Each knew the other’ s intention and 
each hired a horse to beat the other to the 
w idow ’s house. Butler played in hard 
luck, as he got a horse that bad tbs heaves, 
and while his horse was standing still in 
the road and coughing as if  his ears would 
drop off Clam dashed by and arrived at 
the bouse ten minutes ahead of Butler, 
and by the time the tardy young man ar 
rived at the justice’s house to argue his 
case the widow had become Mrs. Clam.

The em igration  o f  the Jews from  
Russia has now been placed upon a syste
matic basis, and they are leaving in great 
numbers. During the last few  weeks 
thousands of families have left Rneala, 
Poland, Lithuania and Vslhysts far

CO N G R ESS IO N A L.

T hursday, August 28.
S e n a t e .—The resolution for the suspen

sion of the work of erecting the Lafayette 
statue on the site selected in Lafayette 
Square, in Washington, D. C., and for the 
selection of the site, was adopted.

The tariff bill was then taken up. Mr. 
Aldrich, from the finance committee, gave 
notice of two amendments he would offer 
to the bill, and which were read for infor
mation. One of the amendments is a re
ciprocity amendment. The second is a 
proviso to the fish paragraph, and it sub
jects fish to a duty of only \% cents a 
pound, when exported from or the product 
of any country, whenever and only so long 
as American fishing vessels shall be ad
mitted into all the ports of such country to 
purchase supplies (including bait), and to 
land fish for shipment in bond to the 
United States without restraint.

House.—The House finally sustained 
Speaker Reed's decision that the lard bill 
was unfinished business, and it was passed 
by a vote of 126 to 31.

Tbo House then, under the special order, 
proceeded to the consideration of the bill 
called up under the special order by Mr. 
Connell, of Nebraska, constituting eight 
hours a day's work for all laborers, work
men and mechanics employed by or on be
half of the government, or by contractors 
doing work or furnishing material for the 
government, and providing penalties for 
violations o f its provisions. Mr. Mc- 
Cutcheou, of Michigan, moved to strike 
out the clause which provided that no con 
tractor shall permit any laborer to work 
more than eight hours. Agreed to—87 to 
52.

On motion o f Mr. McComas, an amend
ment was made striking out the clause re
quiring contracts for furnishing material 
to the government to be on the basis of 
the eight-hour law. The law was then 
passed.

Friday, August 20.
Senate.—Mr. Blair presented a memor

ial from the Women's National industrial 
League for tbe suppression and punish
ment o f “ armed assassins known as Pink
erton detectives,”  which was referred to 
the judiciary committee.

Mr. Edmunds offered a concurrent reso
lution, which went over, that when Con
gress adjourns on September 19 it be to 
meet November 10.

The tariff bill was taken up, the pend
ing question being on tbe finance commit
tee’s amendment to paragraph 307. whioh 
makes salt in bags aud packages 12 cents 
per 100 pounds and salt in bulk 8 cents,the 
amendment being to strike out the provise 
allowing drawbacks on salt used in ex
ported meats. Defeated.

The conference report on the joint reso
lution for the relief o f destitution in Okla
homa was presented and agreed to.

The tariff bill was again taken up and 
on motion of Mr. Plumb the duty on bran
dy was increased from $2 to $3 a gallon ;on 
champagne and other sparkling wines, so 
as to make the rates on bottles not more 
than a quart, and more than a pint $10 • 
dozen instead of $7 ; and on ale, porter and 
beer in bottles or jugs, 60 cents per gallon 
instead of 35 cents, and when not in bot
tles or lugs 35 Mut* pop gallon insteuui of 
20 cents.

Schedule “ K ” (relating to wool and 
manufactures of wool) was tljen|taken up 
and discussed until time o f adjournment.

House.—T he House went into commit
tee of the whole on the private calendar. 
I’eusion bills were considered in tbe even- 
og-

Saturday, Aug. 80.
Senate.—M r. Morgan presented resolu

tions of a colored men’s mass meeting in 
Birmingham, Alabama, against tbe pass- 
»ge of the federal election bill Several 
unimportant bills of a local character were 
passed, and tbe tariff bill was taken up, 
the pending question being on Carlisle's 
motion to strike out tbe wool paragraph 
»o as to place wool on the free list. A fter 
considerable debate a vote was taken and 
Carlisle’s motion to strike but the wool 
paragraph was rejected—ayes 17, nays 27.

Discussion of the wool tariff continued 
until the close of tbe session. Mr. Plumb 
ittacked Mr. Allison for his refusal to al
ow  the bill to be amended, so as to reduoe 
.heduty on some articles.

House.—T he House this morning took 
ip tbe bill for the adjustment of accounts 
if laborers, workmen and mechanics aris- 
mg under the eight-hour law.

Mr. Brewer offered an amendment, pro- 
ziding that the act shall not be operative 
whenever tbe Court of Claims shall find 
,hat the claimant performed the service 
under any contract, expressed or implied, 
tnd has been paid the amount agreed upon. 
The amendment was adopted, and tbe bill 
was then passed.

The House then proceeded to tbe consid- 
jration of the bill amending tbe contract 
aw. Passed.

Mr. Wade, of Missouri, from the com
mittee on labor,then » ailed up tbe bill pro
hibiting the employment o*f convict labor 
on public tvorks. Passed. Also the bill 
to prevent the purchase of supplies, the 
product of convict labor, by the United 
citâtes.

Mr. Dingley of Maine,presented the con
ference report on the bill to prevent col
lisions at sea, and it was adopted.

M o n d a y , S e p tem be r  1.
S e.natis.—In the Senate, Mr. Sherman 

gave notice of an amendment which he 
proposed to offer to the tariff bill, looking 
toward reciprocity with the Dominion of 
Canada on coal, and toward “ extending 
trade relations between the United States 
and Canada."

Messrs. Blair and Hoar wanted to let 
the tariff bill go over, and as it was Labor 
Day, “ do something for labor,”  by consid
ering labor bills.

Mr. Aldrich thought Messrs. Blair and 
Hoar were inclined to buncombe, where
upon Mr. Blair characterized Mr. Alijrich 
as a “ representative of monopoly.”  The 
presiding officer called Mr. Blair to order 
for unparliamentary language, and tbe 
tariff bill was taken up.

The conference report on the bill in re
lation to collisions at sea was presented 
and agreed to.

H o u s e .— Mr. Stockbridge of Missouri 
moved to suspend the rules and pass the 
bill providing for the government inspec
tion of coal mines in the territories. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Perkins of Kansas moved to sus
pend the rules aud pass the bill to ratify 
and confirm tho agreements with the Sac 
and Fox and Crow tribes 6f Indians in 
Oklahoma, and after an explanation of its 
scope by Messrs. Perkins and Peel it was 
passed.

Mr. Peel of Arkansas moved to pass, 
under a suspension of the rules, a substi
tute for the Senate bill granting right of 
way to the Hutchinson & Southern Rail
road from Anthony, Kansas, through the 
Indian Territory to Grayson, Texas. 
Agreed to.

T u e s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  2.
S enate.—T he tariff bill was taken up 

and the sugar schedule was considered.
Mr. Carlisle gave notice that he would 

move to strike out all the paragraphs re 
l»U Pf t* sugar bounties.
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Democratic Ticket.

Far delegate |ç Congress, 
A N TH O N Y  JO S EP H .

Lincoln  District, Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy 
Counties.

For Councilman,
G. A. RICHARDSON, 

of Roswell,
JTor Representative,

tv . c .  McDo n a l d ,
of yviuta Oaka.

CHAVES C O U N TY  T IC K E T .
For Commissioners,

E. T. STONE,
A. B. ALLEN,

WALTER P. CHISUM.
For Sheriff,

C. C. FOUNTAIN.
For Treasurer,

JAMES SUTHERLAND.
For Assessor.

C. S. McCARTY.
For Supt. of Schools,

JAMES W. MULLENS.
For Probate Clerk,
FRANK H. LEA.

For Probate J udgc,
F. WILLIAMS

For Coronor,
T. A. McKINNEY.

T hf. “sign o f the times” are very en- 
/ûouraging fur tlio succesa of the Démo
cratie ticket this élection—Territorial, 
District and County.

T he  act of Oct. 2d, 1888, has been re
pealed by Congress, but until the red 
tape gets strung o.ut from the general 
land ofllee to the local land offices, no 
more filings will be allowed. This is the 
situation and we’ve got to make the best 
of it.

That idea about Roswell becoming 
the futqw smelting point for the White 
Oaks country seems to tickle some of our 
people. There is no good reason why 
the idea should not come to a successful 
issue, however, and that, too, in the not 
very distant future.

TUE ALLIANCE BARBECUE

T he Pecos Valley needs cheap fuel 
and lumder, and a market for its farm 
products. Theso things the Pecos Val
ley Railway company can give us by 
'.building from Roswell into the White 
Oaks country. It is to be hoped that 
thoy will fujiy appreciate the situation.

I f w e  had a special artist or could en
gage one tor the occasion, we would like 
to picture Bro. Howe, of the Eddy Argus, 
fleeing to the hills for safety when it 
was reported that the big dam had 
‘“broke loose.” We don’t censure him 
for getting scared, however. Editors, as 
a rule, are noted for their antipathy to 
water.

Small-pox is raging in Texas and is of 
A very malignant form. The larger 
cities are all quarantined and people 
have left by the thousands and are still 
leaving. The Texas papers are very 
reticent on the subject because this is 
the busiest part of the year on account 
of the various expositions being held all 
over the state.

At the territorial Democratic con
vention held in Silver City on the 3d, 
Hon. Antonio Joseph was renominated 
for delegate to congress ’mid a perfect 
pandemonium of applause. Mr. Joseph 
has made the best delegate in congress 
Hew Mexico has ever bad and we pre
dict for him an unprecedented majority 
at the polls in November.

TnE Albuquerque Fair, which will be 
held from the 15th to the 21st of this 
tnoDth, promises to be the best exposi
tion ever held ip the territory, and we 
are sorry, indeed, that our remoteness 
and lack of railroad facilities precludes 
us from showing to the outside world 
what we can do, what we are doing, and 
what the Pecos Valley, the pride of all 
the west, is capable of producing, and 
V»o sincerely hope that e’re Sept. 1, 1891, 
comoe knocking at our doors, Chaves 
count}“, with all hor wealth, will be en
abled to send to the Albuquerque Fair, 
on the Pocos Valley Northern, the finest 
exhibit ever seen from any county in 
New Mexico.

Long: to be Remembered at one o f the Most 
Pleasant liveuta in the liistory o f  

the Pecos \ alley.
The barbecue held last Saturday un

der the auspices of the Farmers’ Alli
ance was p success iu all respects. Fully 
five hundred people were present and all 
¡seemed to enjoy themselves.

The wagons carrying the little folks 
and the bu'nner of the order from Ros
well to the beautiful grounds at the 
Cbisum ranch were tastefully decorated 
with the eibblem of loyalty.

Shortly ufter our arrival ut the grounds 
the members of the order formed in pro 
cession and marched in double-file onto 
the platform in front of the speakers’ 
stand and our ladies and gentlemen 
sang that good old song “ Where are the 
reapera” with a spirit which seemed to 
say that tha reapers were at hand and 
appreciated.

After the song Lucius Dills took the 
stand and addressed the audience. Mr. 
D. succinctly set forth the principal 
causes which have brought abopt the 
various labor organizations in the 
United States and recommended an in
telligent ballot as the only efficient 
means for rectifying the evils under 
which the working classes labor.

A. C. Rogers, the next speaker, elab
orately set forth the origin, aims and 
purposes of the National Farmers’ Alli
ance. He laid the blame of the present 
status of the country alike to both the 
Republican and Democratic parties, and 
seemed to think that a third party was 
necessary in order for a right adjust
ment of affairs.

This closed the speeches on behalf of 
the alliance and shortly after dinner was 
announced.

When it comes to speaking your re
porter can be snowed under easy enough, 
but at the table he can hold his own 
with the best of them; and such a din
ner as we had—a genuine feast. The 
meats were cooked as only an expert can 
prepare them, and our farmer women ex
celled themselves in the bread, cakes, 
pies and other delicacies. It was a feast 
that all partook of with undisguised 
relish.

Immediately following the feast G. A. 
Richardson, the Democratic candidate 
for territorial council, fired the first gun 
of the campaign. He gave us some of 
the good old Democratic talk that our 
fathers used to delight in. His platform 
is broad aad comprehensive and he was 
attentively listened to.

P. F. Garrett, the independent candi
date for sheriff of Chaves county, made 
his maiden speech and dwelt upon the 
necessity for earnest concentrated action 
for the permanent upbuilding of the 
Pecos Valley.

Wm. Fountain, in the absence and on 
behalf of his brother, C. C. Fountain the 
Democratic candidate for sheriff, replied 
to Mr. Garrett and mude the humorous 
speech of the day.

F. Williams, the Democratic candidate 
for probate judge, placed himself square 
on the party platform “so long as there 
was a plank remaining.”

After the speaking the dancing begun 
and continued until the rain and dark
ness interfered, and the festivetiesclosed. 
The chaos—darkness—it was like that 
unto Egypt. Everybody got “ lost in 
the shuffle” for town, but most all got 
in about 10 o ’clock with no serious mis
haps. All those who came in before 
dark wore an “I told you so” expression 
for two days.

One love-pick swain who was out with 
the divinity of his future hopes was 
overheard relating his tribulations to a 
confidential friend; “Confound it, 1 
guess I had just as well throw up the 
sponge. Here I have been paying the 
devoted to her for the past two years 
and am no nearer the goal now than 
when I begun. I have dreamed of her 
being in danger and I would come to the 
rescue—save her from imminent peril 
just in the nick of time and carry her off 
to a place of safety. I have built air 
castle after air castle with her as the 
central figure, and oh, how I have long
ed for some time to come when she 
should be in trouble and would have to 
look to ine for protection; and I just 
watched the coming of that storm as a 
sort of God-send. I knew that it would 
be darker than a dungeon and I knew 
we were going to get lost, and when we 
started it did not take me any time to 
get out of the road and as soon as I felt 
safely lost I told her so and begun to 
apologize for my bad driving. “Well,” 
said she, in the most matter of fact way 
you ever saw, “you are a fine one now, 
ain’t you?” and with the most exaspert- 
ingly self-confident air reached out and 
took the lines, addiDg: “ Don’t sit there 
like you had lost your wits; get out and 
see if you can find the road and when we 
do find it we will drop in behind some 
buggy that has a man in it who can 
drive a team.” Before she had half 
finished that sentence I was out on the 
ground feeling around in the mud for 
the road. It broke me all up and after 
she had hummed two or three bars of 
“ if I was a man,” she called out, “have 
you found it?” I had not and she added 
“yonder goes somebody with a lantern; 
get in hero and we will follow that.” I 
got in and followed it to town. It’s all 
over with me now. I nm afraid ‘the day 
of my destiny is over,’ but I ’ve made a 
game fight.”

When that fellow comes around tell 
him that the writer hereof is at home in 
bed with the small-pox. O bserver .

The latest returns from the Arkansas 
¡state election, held Sop,t.l, are to the ef- 
foct that the fusion ticket, composed of 
the Farmers’ Alliance and the Republi- 
pans, have been “snowed under” by a 
regular Democratic majority of from 
jthirty to forty thousand, showing a 
Democratic gain of twenty thousand 
ovortbo election of 1888, wherein the 
¡iamd combination existed and threaten
ed the overthrow of pure and honest 
government to the bands of Powal Clay
ton and his Repubhoan allies. We note 
with pleasure that the Farmers’ Alliance 
Bro beginning to see the error of their 
ways—of permitting their grand and 
noble organization to be used os a politi
cal machine simply for the benefit of a 
few designing politicians who wish to 
sacrifice the good of the order for the 
furtherance of their own selfish designs 
—and have wandered back to their first 
love and have voted the straight Domo- 
cratio ticket from governor down to 
p o io n o i.

A nthony J oseph  will succeed himself 
as Delegate in Congress from New Mex
ico. The Republicans can’t help it, and 
will just have to “grin and bear it,” as 
they have been doing nobly for the past 
several years. Joseph has done more 
real good for New Mexico than all the 
other Delegates the territory has ever 
had, put together. There are lots of 
Republicans in the territory who realize 
this fact, and who will have the good 
sense to vote for Joseph this fall.

Thr location of the Pecos Valley Rail
way from Roswell through Lincoln 
county would be worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars more every year to 
the company than if they give that sec
tion the cold shoulder. Some road is 
bound to tap that country sooner or 
later, and the first ope in will carry off 
the prizes. The itop of securing rail
road ties and engine fuel alone would 
probably compensate the road for any 
extra expense they may be put to in 
order to take in the Whito Oaka section.

A young man by the name of Rose- 
krgnz took his own life with a 45 calibre 
revolver in Albuquerque on the 2nd inBt, 
Whiskey is assigned as the only cause,

Th,e Tin Infant.
From the New York World.

It is proposed by the Republican^ in 
Congress to more than double the duty 
on tin-plate, for the protection of an in
fant industry which is not vet born.

The duties paid on tin-plate lust year 
amounted to $7,541,000. Under the pro
posed duty the consumer of this article 
of universal use would be compelled to 
pay at least $10,000,000 additional for a 
period of five years—for it is not pretend
ed that the infant can be born and made 
to produce the nearly four hundred 
thousand tons of tin-plate required in 
this country in less than this time.

Mr. Moody, one of the new Senators 
from South Dakota, said in debate that 
his State “contained the most extensive 
and probably the richest tin mines in 
the world,” and that not only is the tin 
there, “but the iron for the tin-plate and 
the coal out of which the coke was to be 
made for the fuel to do the work with.” 
And yet with all this natural wealth 
waiting to be developed, under condi
tions, if truly stated, which no other 
country can rival, Senator Moody asks, 
and his party associates purpose to vote, 
a duty of 4 cents a pound on metallic 
tin and a duty of 22 cents per pound on 
tin-plate.

And for what? To set up a ’busload 
of big tin gods on wheels to rival, in a 
few years, the Carnegies and the other 
monopolists who have grown suddenly 
and enormously rich by levying tribute 
upon the people of the United States! 
For this the Republican party would 
tax every yard of tin roof, every tin can, 
toa-kettle and dinner-pail in the coun
try.

Far better and cheaper would it be to 
pay the proposed duty as a bounty to 
the tin syndidate.

The census man who was assigned the 
enumeration of the Sea Island coast of 
South Carolina made a remarkable dis
covery. Kiawah Island, some miles 
down the coast, is owned by two of the 
families of anti-bellum Sea Island 
barons. The enumerator, to his surprise, 
found there a black colony of about one 
hundred and fifty souls, and struck a 
region, the only one in the world, in 
which all the inhabitants were English 
speaking, rending and writing negroes. 
Every negro he mot could read and write. 
Every child of suitable age could also 
read and write,and the women wore just 
as intelligent as the men. All were 
prosperous under the wise rule of a 
mulatto cacique named Quash Stephens, 
whose wife was responsible for the 
education of the people.—Albuquerque 
Democrat.

PROFESSIONAL CASDS.

“ I know personally scores of farmers 
who have always voted the Republican 
ticket that will cast Democratic ballots 
this fall,” said Mr. Martin P. Schafer, a 
talented young lawyer, of Belleville, 111., 
to a Washington Post reporter. Mr. 
Schafer is prosecuting attorney for St. 
Clair County, and is regarded as one of 
the rising men of his section. The “rea
son,” he continued “of this change of 
sentiment is found in the tariff. I don’t 
think the farmers of America can any 
longer be made to believe that a protec
tive tariff benefits them in the slightest. 
They have stood by this policy and 
grown poorer and poorer. In our coun
try they openly declare their intention 
of voting the other way hereafter.”

Every voter in New Mexico whether 
he be Republican or Democrat should 
examine and carefully weigh the ques
tion of statehood; it is a question that 
does not enter into politics; it is a ques
tion of the best interest of this Territory. 
Is it best to be a state, to be in full com
munion with the rest of the government; 
to have a voice; to have and control our 
public school lands; to act for ourselves; 
to elect our own officers; to supply our 
own want with our own people. To us 
it seems there can be but one side of 
this matter, and that it would be forour 
best interests to be a state.—Chieftan.

A San Francisco boy of eighteen is 
said to have become demented from ex
cessive cigarette smoking. There have 
been several instances reported from 
the east of death or insanity from that 
cause, and in many places local legisla
tion has been invoked to break up ci- 
garettee smoking by youngsters. Judg
ing by the flavor and aroma of the aver
age cigarette, its habitual use argues a 
degree of mental defectiveness, or at 
least a disease of the sensory nerve.— 
Albuquerque Democrat.

The newspapers of other cities may 
surely be excused for their gibes at Chi
cago when even the Chicago Inter Ocoan 
remarks that an international congress 
to discuss ancient American history will 
assemble in Paris October 14th, and that 
the directors of the world’s fair are prob
ably waiting for this congress to deter
mine whether Columbus really discover
ed America before they seleot a site for 
the exposition.

People intending to economize in order 
to attend the world’s fair in 1892 need 
not deny themselves with muoh aus
terity just yet. It begins to look, as the 
boy said or the apple-core, as if “ they 
ain’t going to be any.”

BUSINESS POINTERS.

w Barnett, Sutherland A Co. now have 
their new brick-front Stable in good 
running order, and are ready to accom
modate the public. They have the best of 
vehicles and good horses, and will treat 
you right in every way.

* Stop at the Stanton House when you 
go to Lincoln and you will not regret it. 
New management. House thoroughly 
renovated. Everything strictly first- 
class. Feed stable in connection.

* Don’t forget that Barnett, Suther
land & Co. run the brick front livery 
stable at Roswell. Travellers will do 
well to leave their teams there, if they 
want them properly cared for at reason
able rates.

* Fish poles,—a lot of elegant ones— 
just received at Jaffa, Prager & Co’s. 
Call early and take your pick.

* When you come to Roswell, put your 
horses in Barnett, Sutherland & Co’s 
stables. They will receive the best of at 
tention, and the charges will be reason
able.

Special Hack will be sent to Roswell if 
three passengers can be had. Ticket 
from Roswell to San Antonio and return 
for $25. U. O zanne A Co.

Nolle«.
F. G. Trocy, who has charge of the af

fairs of the Pecos Irrigation and Im
provement Co. at Roswell, now has his 
office at Lucius Dills’ lnw office, where 
he will transact business for the com
pany- 39 tf

rp  A. McKINNEY, M. D.,

Physician and 8urgeon,
KOSWELL, N. M.

Does a general practice of Medicine, Burgery 
and Obstetrics. Office at Zimmerman's Drug 
Store. Charges reasonable.

Q  A, RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory 
and in the United States Land Office.

W ILLIAM S,

Attorney at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M. 

Associated with W. B. Mathews, Washington, 
D. C., a* Land and Mining Attorney, and Solici
tor of Pensions, Patents and Government Claims.

p u c i u s  DILLS,

Attorney at Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.

H. SKIPWITH,

Physician and Surgeon.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,
JO E  Y U N C , Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first 
class manner.

MAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

Notice for Publication.
L an d  O ffce  a t  R osw e ll  N. M. )

Sept. \  1890. i
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Register and Receiver 
at Roswell, N. M., on Monday, Oct. 18, 1890, viz: 
Frank S. Hall, pre-emption D 8, No. 58, (R. S.) 
for the N Vi 8w qr, and N '/, 8e qr. Sec. 5, Tp 12 
S, R 23 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuons residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Leslie M. Long, Robert N. Hughes, John 
Blackwood, Campbell C. Fountain, all of Ros
well. N.M. 41 W in f ie l d S. Cobean , Register.

Notloefor Publication.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

U n ite d  Stateb  L and O ff ic e , ) 
R o sw e ll , N. M., Sept. 1,1890, J 

Notice is hereby given that George Carrie of 
Lincoln, Lincoln Co. New Mex., has filed notice 
of intention to make proof on hie desert-land 
claim No. 745, for the 8 V4 Nw M, and N H 8w 
qr. Sec. 8, Tp 11 8, R 24 E, before Register and 
Receiver at Roswell, N. M., on Monday, the 13th 
day of October, 1890.

He names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land: 

Mark Howell, Leslie M. Long, Charlie C. 
Perry, Nathan Jaffa, all of Roswell, N. M.

41 W in f ie l d  S. Cobean , Register.

Notice for Publication,
L an d  O ffice  at  R osw e ll , N. M. ) 

Ang. 12,1890. }
Notice his hereby given that the following-nam 

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that suid 

if 1
CM'
2

.) for the Nw 54, Sec. 28, Tp 
He names the following witnesses to prove his

proof will be mode before Register and Receiver 
~ "  "7., on Saturday,

, pre-emption D 
, Sec. 28, Tp 17 S, R 22 E.

at Roswell, N. M., on Saturi 
viz: Zack Light, pre-emption 
8.) for the N w ' “  ~  "

y. Sept. 27. 1890, 
1>. 8. No. 78, (R.

continuous residence npon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Thos. Runyan, Milee C. Stewart, Joseph 
Reaseley, David Runyan, all of Seven Rivers, N. 
M. 38 W in f ie l d  S. Cobean , Register.

Notloefor Publication.
L and  Of f ic e  at  Ro sw e ll , N. M. ) 

Aug. 12, 1890. [
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be make before Register and Receiver 
at Roswell. N. M., on Saturday, Sept.27,1890, viz: 
Milos C. Stewart, pre-emption D. S. No. 77 (R. 
S.) for the W H Ne Vi, 8e W Ne Vi, Ne Vi Nw Vi, 
Sec. 12, Tp 17 8, R 19 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence npon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Thomas Runyan, Zack Light, Joseph Beaseley, 
David Runyan, all of Seven Rivers, N. M.

38 W in f ie l d  8. Cobean  Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and  Of f ic e  a t  R osw e ll , N. M. ) 

Aug. 21, 1890. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Register and Re
ceiver, st Roswell, N. M., on Friday, Oct. 3, 1890, 
viz: Charles 8. McCarty, pre-emption D. 8, 23 
(H S) for the W V4 8w V4, Sec. 22. Nw V* Nw H, 
fee. 27. and Ne Vi Ne H, fee. 28, Tp 5 8. R 30 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence npon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Abraham B, Liles, Thomas D. White, Fat H. 
Boon, Asbury H. Whetstone, all of Roswell, N' 
M, 39 W in f ie l d  8 . Co b e a n , Register,

Notloefor Publication.
L and  Office  a t  Rosw e ll , N. M. > 

Aug. 25. 1990. {
Notice is hereby «riven that the following-nam

ed settlor has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Register and Re
ceiver, at Roswell. N. M., on Thursday, Oct. 18, 
1890, viz: Benjamin W. Miller, pre-emption D 
8, No. 8792. (L. C. S.) for the W >, He >4, 8w *  
Ne ‘a, Ne Vi 8w >*. Sec. 10, Tp 11 8, R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence npon and cnltivation of, 
said land, viz:

Martin B. Corn, William 8. Miller, Thomas 
Bowman, Joseph Bowman, all of Roswell, N. M.

40 W in f ie l d  S. Cobean , Register.

Notloefor Publication.
L and  O fflcx  a t  Rosw e ll , N.M. ) 

Aug. 15, 1890. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of Mb claim, and 
that mid proof will be made before Register and 
Receiver at Roswell, N. M., on Monday, Sept. 29, 
1890, vis: William 8. Prager, Hd. No. 1755, (L. 
C. 8.) for the N % Ne * , and N K Nw V», Sec. 1,
T ^ li S, R23 E.

e names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: .

Charles B. Grant, Charles C. Perry, Nathan 
Jaffa, Leslie M. Long, all of Roswell, N. M.

99 W in f ie l d  8 . Cobean , Register.

Dissolution Notice
Ihe firm heretofore existing under the name 

and style of Parker & Gray is this day devolved by 
mntnal consent, W. S. Gray Cq, having pur
chased the entire interest, of George Parker in the 
concern, will continue business at the Name 
stand. G e o r g e  P a r k e r , W. 8. G ra y

Roswell, N. M., Ang. 25th, 1820.

Notice of Dissolution.
To all whom it may concern:

Notico is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between J. 
W. Carter and Wm. Martin, doing busi
ness in Amarillo, Tex., and Roswell, New 
Mex., under the firm nnme of Carter & 
Martin, has bepn this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, Wm. Martin retiring 
from the firm. J. W. Carter will collect, 
all debts due the firm and pay all claims 
against the same. Witness our hands 
at Amarillo, Tex., this, the 2nd day of 
Hept. 1890. J. W. Carter,

Wm, Martin.

J.W. CARTER,
Deal’rin Gen’l Merchandise,
Hardware, Wagons and

Farm Implements. 
ROSWELL, - - N. M.

GARRETT & HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

WILL FURHISH

Plgtrjs eirjd Specifications.
E S TIM A TE S  M ADE ON

M E C H A N IC A L WORK.
We have now on hand a good line of home made Tables, WTardrobes, Washstands, 

Desks and Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

CO TO

JORDAN & BLACKWOOD’S
? ® § A l ^ O O ] T ,  i

— FO R—

Good W ines, Liquors and Oig’ars.

E. c . SHIELD S,
Land Attorney.—Titles Examined.

A . A. M ER M O D .
Notary Public.—Abstracts Furnished.

#
5 V U E L B S  &  / A E R f ß Q B

m

Real Estate a i)d  Ipsurai)ce Broker̂ .
-------------------- FARMING LANDS A SP ECIALTY.---------------------

A g e n t s  f o r  P e c o s  V a l l e y  L a n d s .
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

H O D S O LL’S

Photographie » Art • Gallery
Roswell. N. M .

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of 
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either 
Bromide or Crayon.

All Work Guaranteed.

M. C . N E T T L E T O N ,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
------DEALER IN------

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,

Solid Silverware,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
M a u fa c tu re r  o f  F il ig r e e  J e w e lr y . 

WATOH IN8PEOTOR FOR A. T. & 8 . F. R. R.

ORDERS BV HAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Fence Your Farms !
We are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,
That will turn anything from a rabbit 

to a cow at R easonable P rices. 
Examine our fence and get 

our terms.

G .  W .  &  J .  A .  D o n a l d s o n ,
Roswell, N. M.

G eo. T. D avis. W . F . S lack .

DAVIS A  SLA C K , ,

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
Custom Work Solicited.

Fine Steel work A Specialty.
ROSWELL, N. M.

^ M .  B. MATTHEWS,
One of the editors of “ Matthews A Conway’s Di

gest. Author of “ Matthews’ Guide," Mat
thews’ Forms of Pleading," etc.,

A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAW,
Late Assistant Chief of the Pre-emption Division 

and Examiner of Mineral Contests in the 
General Land Office.

Will practice before the U. 8. Hnpreme Court, 
the Court of Claims, ail the Departments, 

and Committees of Congress. 
Contested and Ex-parte Cases under the 

I’ re-eniptlon, Homestead, Townsite, 
Timber Culture and Mineral 

Lsw l A Specialty.
Offices, Atlantic Building. 930 F Street, Wash

ington, D. C.
REFERENCES.

Hon. N. C. McFarland, Ex Commissioner Gen. 
Land Office. Hob. 8. M. Htockslager, Commis
sioner Gen'l. Land Office. Hon. Ringer Her
mann, Oregon. Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. 8. 
Henator. Colorado. Hon. Isaac 8. Struble, of 
Iowa. Hon. T. J. Anderson, Associate Jnetice 
Hnpreme Court Utah Territory. The Registers of 
the U. 8. District I«uid Offices throughout the 
Land Htatse and Territories. The U. 8. Senators 
and Representatives in Congress from Virginia. 
Hon. Bob't.. W. Hnghee, U.B. District judge E. 
District of Virginia. Hon. John Pan], U. 8. Dis
trict judge Wrvteru District of Virginia,

A. H. Whetstone. J . Ca m p b e ll .

tflfli.lXTONE 4  CAMPBELL,

S U R V EY O R S ,

Civil Engineers and Architects.
MAIN BT„ BOSWELL, N. M.

Drugs, Stationery
& Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. A. GILMORE.

W. H. LUMBLEY,

Brand, Z E D  left 
shoulder, side and hip.

Range: ArroyaBeco, 
Capitannorth side 

mountains.
P. O.: Ft. Stanton, 

New Mexico.

MILNE A BU8H LAND AND CATTLE 0
Postoffice, ] 
well, Lim 

. county, N. I 
I Bangs, on 
f Pecos and 
I rendo riven 

Main oran 
Horse bi 

I same as oou 
left thigh.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. Lea,
-'-or.

(V. M. A 
|son, Range 
man.

P. O. Rot 
Lincoln co 
N M. Ran 
the H o i 
North Spri 
Pecos riven

‘* ^ '7 ^ 1  '^ ^ p T T a i K P ' l  °II|l *‘b 1bcter and Baca Ranches, all in Lincoln count’ 
Ear marks, crop and split left, split right 
Brand a« in cut on left aide, but sometira 

right Hide. Ear mark« Hometime* reversed 
ADDITIONAL BRANDS*.

E Bide, and also some on wide and hip. W 
J B on hip or loin. LEA on Bide, or shot 
side and hip. Cross on side and hip. A nr 
ious other old brands and marks.

Horee Brand: Rame as cow on left sho 
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded only on left shoulder.

W a l t e r  E . S p a r k s ,
Real Estate & Insurance

Makes investment«, look" after property of 
non-residents, pays tnxoa, makes collections and 
prompt remittance*.

BOSWELL. N. M.

T E X A S  HOUSE,
Mrs. V m . Fountain, Proprietress.

Board »nd Lodging at ReMooable RaUq



1

f f i
'Edoab B. Bbosson, Praaidant. Chas. B. Eddy, Vice President. Wm. H. Acstiji, Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, $154 ,000 . - Surplus, $60,000. 
United States Depository.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange 
.bought and sold. General business transacted.

« S p e c ia l  Facilities Offered on Mexican Business, e *
Customers are offered free o f charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

(proof vault.

Roswell I^egfister.

o
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &'A. M„ 

Meets on the first Saturday on or after 
full moon. Visiting brethren are aordol- 
iy invited. W. 8. P haoeh , W. M.

F bank  U. L ea . Secretary.
X  SPRING RIVER LODGE, No. 16, K .of P.

Meets the first and second Fridays of 
“ '¡»each month, at Castle Hall. VieiiAng 

7Knights respectfully iuvited to attend.
' E. H. Sk ip w it h , C. C.
W. J. Scott , K. of R. 8.

8AMAKATAN LODGE, No. 12, 1 O 
¡¡SO F. Roswell, New Mexico. Meets 

' in Masonic Temple every Wednes
day at 7 p m. Visiting brothels cor

dial ly invited to attend. Scott  T ru xto n ,
T. A. McK in n e y , F and C Secy.

NG____________________________________

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for 

the office of Assessor of Chaves County subject 
to the voice of the People at the polls in 
November. Scott J ordan .

PERSONAL POINTS.

Announcement.
We are authorized and requested to annonnce 

F. P. (Neighbor) Gayle as an in d e p e n d e n t  
candidate before tue Too pie at the coming No
vember election for the office of Probate Clerk.

Announcement.
Believing I can subserve the interest of Chaves 

County, for the offiee of Assessor, I respectfully 
annonnce myself as a candidate before the People 
at the ensuing November election.

L. M. Long.

LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.

—A. B. Liles was in town thin week.
—Dr. A. A. Bearup returned from 

Eddy Tuesday evening.
—R. M. Gilbert was 

Peñasco ranch last week.
up from his

—School opened in the Farms last 
Monday with Prof. Wallace at the helm.

—Garrett & Hill have begun the erec
tion of a large carpenter shop on Over- 
ton avenue.

—We learn that Col. Milne has almost 
entirely recovered hie health and will 
be back some time this month.

—J. H. Morrison, our real estate agent, 
has a new sign out whieh, for beauty 
«tnd artistic work, surpasses any of its 
size in town.

—Jaffa, Prager & Co. will shortly be
gin the erection of a business house con
sisting of two rooms adjoining Zimmer
man’s drug store.

—Roswell and the barbecue was 
visited by a Dago with a pet bear this 
week and last and attracted a large 

crowd on every corner.
—Dr. T. A. McKinney was called this 

week to the bedside of the mother of 
Mrs. Haynes above Bosque Grande who 
is reported to be very ill.

—John McMurchy, an old resident of 
White Oaks, and well known through
out Lincoln county, was killed in a mine 
at Tip Top, Arizona, a short time ago.

—James Tulley, of Ruidoso, has been 
in Roswell for the past week taking in 
the sights. He says this is the prettiest 
country he ever Baw and will make some 
investments before leaving.

—Tho Lea and Block companies start
ed a herd of 2,000 fine steers off to Lib
eral, Kansas, last week where they will 
De turned over to the Kansas City buyers 
who negotiated for them last spring.

—Mrs. Wm. Robert started to Las 
Vegas last Tuesday with her little son, 
Fred, who had a nail stuck in his eye a 
short time since, necessitating an ex
amination and treatment by an oculist.

—G. O. McCarty, of White Oaks, who 
invested in Roswell real estate a few 
weeks ago, has lumber on the ground 
for the erection of n neat residence 
which he and his family will occupy as 
soon as completed.

—Miss Maud Lund, of White Oaks, is 
now engaged in teaching a private school 
at P. F. GareU’s. Miss Lund is a very 
intelligent and accomplished young lady 
and we gladly welcome her to our com
munity.

-  -Our old friend, Charley Clifton, of 
Socorro, was in Koswell this week look
ing for a location and we are glad to 
know that he will soon become a resident 
o f the Pride of the Pecos. Charley is 
wide awake and knows a good thing 
when he sees it.

—Mrs. Zimmerman opened school 
Monday with an attendance of sixty-six 
scholars. They were classified in short 
order, the law was laid down to them 
and we understand are now making 
rapid progress and are very much 
pleased with their teacher.

—Joe Whiteman left Wednesday for 
White Oaks with a feeble look of determi
nation on his face. Joe doesn't seem to 
be at all prepossessd with Roswell now-a- 
daye, and we sincerely hope he will not 
return until he has rectified matters and 
can greot us with a pleasant smile as of 
old.

—At tho Now Mexioo Southern 
Methodist Conference recently held in 
El Paso, a man named C. W. Snow was 
selected to oooupy the pulpit at Roswell 
for the next year and will be here soon. 
It is to be hoped he will be acceptable to 
the majority of our people as no other 
man they have ever seut here has to our 
knowledge.

—At the close of services of the Pecos 
Valley Sunday School last Sunday the 
following officers were elected for the en
suring quarter: Rev. Caleb Maule, su
perintendent; L  G. Green, Asst, super
intendent; Miss Dora Reynolds, secre 
t i n  and treasurer; Chnrley Poe and 
R o o t  Cunningham, janitors.

•»«Owners of hogs aroupd town should 
be ♦ary careful in the future to see that 
they don't get awav, for hereafter they 
will be impounded by the officers and 
held for costs. It’s nedless to say that 
a hog is a nuisance around town- every
body knows that to be* fact—a nuisance 
of the very worst type and wo reitornte 
the voieo of the people when wo sa 
that such a state o f affairs will never la? 
¿oleratod again in Roswell.

—Mrs. Parker Wells has gone to Las 
Vegas on a visit and will be ubsent about 
a month.

—W. H. Cochran and wife, of Seven 
Rivers came up to the barbecue and are 
visiting friends in Roswell.

—Capt. D. W. Roberts came down from 
Lincoln this week for the purpose of col
lecting property taxes for this year.

—F. G. Tracy, the representative of 
the Pecos Irrigation & Improvement 
company at Roswell, has been down to 
Eddy this week.

—D. A. Zimmerman, brother-in-law of 
G. O. McCarty, of White Oaks, was in 
Roswell the early part of the week. Mr. 
Z. intends locating in Roswell in a short 
time and will go into business.

—Mrs. Mark Howell and family, and 
Fred Dice, who have been spending 
several weeks up in the mountains where 
Mr. Howell is doing some government 
surveying, returned on Thursday.

—James Bonney, a prominent Satar- 
tia, Miss., planter, and brother of John 
and C. D., is here on a visit and will re
main about ten days. He stopped 
several days at Mr. J. H. Wildy’s ranch 
in the San Andreas, and SAys that gen
tleman will also be here in a short time.

BARBECUE NOTES.
Lou Fullen said that the ne*t time he 

went to a pic-nie be was going to con
sult the clerk of the weather or oome 
home before dark.

Dick Barnett: “ I didn’t have any girl 
myself as my teams were all out, so I 
got a lantern and went out to pilot them 
in. I run into the wire fence and tore 
my pants, but I got the ladies m all safe 
and that was glory enough for me.”

Joe Lea says that he was not lost— 
the road wbb lost—but he was so happy 
with himself and his surroundings that 
he even felt sorry for the road.

J. B. Trotter: “I have no desire to dis
cuss that picnio.”

Sam Joyner: “ I ’ll bet a snake couldn’t 
follow the track I made out theieon the 
prairie hunting for that road. I thought 
I saw a buggy on ahead of me and 
chased it around for about half an hour, 
and when I found that it was a cow I 
had been following I wasn’t what you 
would call happy.”

John Pollock: “Say, mister, if you are 
writing for that paper just let me down 
light please.”

The young ladies: “ It was so good of 
Mr. Barnett to come with that lantern 
and bring us all home, or else we would 
have had to stay out there all night. 
Oh! oh 1 oh!”

—Scott Truxtun has got a Calligraph 
to facilitate his work in the land office.

—J. S. Lea is now in White Oaks and 
when last heard from was improving 
rapidly.

—Garrett & Jenkins are having a floor 
put in their agricultural implement hall 
on Main street.

—The brick work on the court house 
is completed to the second story and the 
joists are being put in place.

—J. A. Kimzey removed his residence 
building this week from the eastern 
portion of town to his lots in tho West 
Side addition.

Mrs. M. L. Pierce, who has been some
what indisposed for some time, is now 
on the mend and we hope will be able to 
be out again soon.

— Cool and refreshing showers still 
continue to visit us every few days and 
add very much to the looks of the country 
and clemency of the weather.

—There will be a dance this Friday 
evening at Mrs. Fountains hotel for Miss 
Eliza Fountain who will leave shortly 
for Texas to be gone about a year.

—James Sutherland and Buck Guyse 
now have their outfits engaged in work
ing the slashes between here and the 
Felix and will have all the cattle taken 
to the mountains.

—It is rumored that the I. O. O. F. in
tend to erect a two-story brick building 
shortly, the lower story to be rented as 
a business house while they will use the 
upper story for a lodge room.

—People from all parts of the county 
were at the barbecue and expressed 
themselves in the most favorable terms 
about Roswell. Everything exceeded 
their most sanguine expectations.

—Our enterprising merchant, M. 
Whiteman, is building an addition to 
his store on Main St. 10x40 nnd will re
move the goods from his White Oaks 
store here as fast as men and teams can 
bring them.

—Fred Ball, the philanthropist and 
noted cow-boy preacher who is well 
known to all our old Lincoln county in
habitants, having been here in early 
days, is now among us and held services 
on the street last night.

—Our civil engineer, Mr. John Camp
bell, has been taking the meanderings of 
North Spring river this week and will 
make a large map of the entire town, 
showing the public park and fair 
grounds.

—Rev. W. F. Gibbons, who was for 
some time pastor of the M. E. church of 
this place, and had to resign on account 
of ill health, has been appointed pastor 
of said church at White Oaks for the 
next year.

—In consequence of the inclemency of 
the weather last Sunday evening there 
were no services at the Methodist ch urch, 
although quite a number turned out and 
enjoyed themselves while waiting for 
the preacher, who didn’t oomo, by sing
ing.

- -I t  is snid that the justice of the 
peace at Seven Rivers fines a man from 
$20 to $30 for carrying concealed and 
deadly weapons, when the territorial 
statute expressly sajs that $50 is the least 
fine that can be imposed for such an 
offense.

—What is going to be done about the 
foot-bridge across Spring river on Main 
street? It is a necessity and should be 
replaced at once, and it behooves some 
of our citizens most benefitted to see 
that it is done at the earliest possible 
moment.

—Zack Light, of Seven Rivers, wasar 
rested this week and brought up to an 
ewer to the charges of assault with in
tent to murder and bouse breaking be
fore Justice Morrison, and in the absence 
pf witnesses who could not lie procured 
his trial was postponed until the 29th 
inst. and his bond fixed at $1,000.

* LOST By Geo. T- Ovard at tho 
Barbecuo, on Sept. 0, one Black Cash
mere Shawl. Finder will be liberally 
rewarded by leaving same at this office.

A  New Era o f  Prosperity.
Our people are enthusiastic over the 

condition of our country. A. H. Whet
stone, who has been all over »he county 
of late, says: “ I am happy to see the 
range in such fine condition. During 
my eleven years residence in Roswell, I 
have never seen better grass, nor fatter 
stock. This state of things is peculiarly 
gratifying in view of short grass and 
heavy loss of cattle during the past 
spring. Cattlemen have made large 
sales at good figures, and the cattle busi
ness is somewhat like it used to be. 
Crops are good everywhere. The ex
perience of the present year shows that 
farming in Chaves county pays. Manv 
new buildings are going up in Roswell. 
We will surely have the Pecos Valley 
railroad next spring which will open for 
us an era of prosperity of which our 
people little dream. I believe the 
verdict of all people coming to Roswell 
will soon be verified. It is this: ‘You 
have the best portion of New Mexico we 
have ever seen.’ ”

DIED,
On Wednesday, the 10th inst., little 
Minnie, infant daughter of Erza W. Mc- 
Callum, aged two months and eight days. 
Buried at South Park Cemetery at 3 
o’clock Thursday evening. Funeral 
services held by Rev. Caleb Maule. 
Many sympathizing friends followed the 
little one to her last resting place. T he 
R egister tenders its sympathy to the 
bereaved parents and hope that they 
can feel that their loss is her eternal 
gain.

“Suffer little children to come onto me and 
forbid them not, for of each is the kingdom of 
Heaven. ”

—Our good and pious late pastor of 
the M. E. church, Rev. Kobt. N. Francis, 
left this week with the Lea and Block 
trail herd for Kansas, as cook. Poor man, 
he sought bad company for his journey, 
and we feel sorry for him. Maybe he 
thinks he can, and will try to bring 
about a reformation among those cow
boys, but he don’t know them like we do. 
They will most assuredly turn the tables 
on him and he will fall a victim to their 
practical jokes more times than one on 
the trip, and we will wager any amount 
that if those boys don’t make a sinner 
out of him on the way he will never take 
another trip with such a crowd. They 
say they are going to have preaching 
twice a week, regular.

—R. W. Cloud came down from the 
Capitan mountains last Sunday and 
found a telegram awaiting him from his 
brother telling him to come at once to 
the Rio Grande to begin surveying the 
much talked of Jornado canal. This 
looks as though they were going to make 
a success of the canal. We understand 
that men of nerve and money have taken 
the matter in charge. They could 
not have secured two more competent 
engineers than the Cloud brothers.

—Complaints are numerous of a whole
sale slaughtering of cattle near Fort 
Stanton thought to have been carried on 
for some time by soldierB and other 
people. We understand there are evi
dences of at least one hundred having 
been killed recently. These are certain
ly very grave offenses, and time nor 
money should be spared in catching 
the villains and seeing that justice is 
meted out to them.

—G. W. Hall, an artesian well man 
from Wichita county, Kansas, and who 
has an auger at Pecos City, Texas, was 
prospecting in Roswell this week, and 
says he will bring his machine here if 
the proper inducements are offered. Do 
not be timid Mr. Hall, but step right in 
and put down a well and show the 
people what you can do and there will 
be no trouble about inducements.

—Work is being rapidly pushed on 
the dam and head-gate of the P. I. & I. 
Co’s Northern canal. We Rre glad to 
see this canal nearing completion as it 
is destined to be one of the greatest 
factors in the development of Chaves 
county.

—Some miscreant, without the fear of the law 
before hie eyes, and being moved and instigated 
by the devil, sernptitioasly perloined the entire 
legal library of the jmtice of the peaee oat of 
F. Williams’ office. The J. P. threatened 
the entire town with tho majesty of the law if 
that library wns not forth coming, still the 
library came not forth nntil laet Sunday when 
Fred Hodsoll happened to spy it peacefully re
posing on the ground nnderneath Williams’ of
fice. Some one thought it was a good joke no 
doubt, but if the court and bar can find him out 
it will be a grim reality.

®JAFFA, PRAGER & CO’S .®
C O LU M N .

FALL&  
W INTER!

NEW SAMPLES
JUST

RECEIVED ! !

Barr̂ bb, Subi r̂lapd ^ Co.,

LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLES,
ROSWELL, : : : N. M.

Horses bought and sold. First-class rigs. First-class teams. Prices reasonable. Hacks 
for long trips, with good careful drivers, on short notice. Don’t forget the place,

T H E  NEW BRICK F R O N T  S T A B L E .

Bulls and Milch Cows.
I have for salo at my farm 3 and %  

miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty 
to fifty hul) calves, ready for service 
spring 91. These aro from Shorthorn 
cows by Pedigreed Hereford bulls. Also 
some choice milch cows. These are ex
tra good cattle and I will make prices to 
suit the times. Address.

J no. W . P oe ,
30-10 w Roswell, N. M.

NOTICE.
Any person wishing to attend the Al

buquerque Fair, can obtain round trip 
ticket from any station along tho mail 
line to San Antonio and return for one 
fair. Tickets will be sold from Sept. 10. 
to Sept. 13, inclusive. Return ticket 
good until used. U. Ozanne A Co.

CLOTHING

T O  ORDER!

Agents for Mills <£• Averill,Mer

chant Tailors, St. Louis, Mo., and 
The American Tailors, Cincin

nati, Ohio.

A good suit to order as 
low as

W© guarantee a 
fit or no sale.

Our Mr. Sam Jaffa is 
now in New York purchas
ing our

Fall Stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, etc., etc., and 
when it arrives we will ex
hibit the most complete 
and most carefully selected 
stock in these lines ever 
brought to this section.

Do not send east—wait 
until you can see what you 
can do at home.

Respectfully, 
J a f f a , P r a g e r  & Co

B A N K ^ f  R O S W E L L ,
swell, N ew  Mexico.

C A P ITA L  PAID IN $80,000.

- # T r a n s a G t è  A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s i n e s s . # -
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OFFICERS:
S. M. F olsom , President; N athan J affa , Vice-President; E. A. C ahoon , Cashier.

d irecto rs :
S. M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. Robert, G. A. Richardson, John W. Poe, Frank

Lesnet, E. A. Cahoon.

B. F. BARNETT. JAMES SUTHERLAND, JAMES FERRELL.

A. IVI. Robertsorj 6c Co»,
V ------ DEALERS IN------- *,*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - N ew  Mexico,

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Roswell, N. 1YL

^Drdg;gdst etrjd Ctierqist.s»
POPULAR P R O P R IETO R Y M ED ICIN ES.

® Paints, Oils, Varnislies, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brashes,«
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties of 

Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
Pure Wines and Liquors far Medicinal Dse. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. 8 . W il l ia m s o n . J. J. S a n d e r s . C.h as,  W il s o n ,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
Dealers in

Genereil Merehetrjdise 
— : And. ReirjcT| Supplies,

M AIN S TR E E T, ROSW ELL, NEW  M EX IC O .

TH E : W H IT E  : HOUSE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Roswell, N ew  Mexico.
J ohn  W . F ob . J. S. L ia . W. H. CosGBoyjt

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
-Dealers in -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

J. B. T rottf.b . B, F. D a n ie l

TRO TTER Sc DANIEL, 
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estimates and Plans furnished, on all kinds of work on short notice,

J .  H .  M O I ? ^ I S O N ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect 
rents. Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi
dents.

«STANTON
Roswell, New Mexico,

Mrs. A . O ’N eil, Proprietor.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



C y | u P * f I Ì G s

O N E  E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficinl in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
IDUISVIUE, KY. NEW YORE. N. V.

SICK HEAOACHEj
§*osltivelycured l>}| 
tlicMe Ltitle 1*111*. |

They also relieve Dis-j 
trees from  Dyspopsia.In-l 
digestion and TooH cartyl 
Eating. A perfect rem-1 
edy for DizzinesR.Nauseal 
Drowsiness, had Taste? 
in the Mouth, Coatecti 
Tonguo.Pain in the Side.l 
TOKI'II) LIVER. T h e jl  
regulate the B o w o ls .|

CARTER’S
llT T L E
IVER
PILLS.

Purely Vegetable. 
P r i e r  2 S  C e n t s ;

CASTES MEDICINE CO., NEWYOAZ.
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.!

PRICKLY ASH
B I T T E R S

One of the most important organs ot the 
human body is the LIVER. When it tails to 
properly perform its functions the entire 
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN, 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse 
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing Is done to assist Nature In throwing 
oft the impurities caused by the inaction 
of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so 
necessary will be found in

Prickly Ash Bitters !
It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH 
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic 
effect and general tonic qualities restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition, 
and cures all diseases arising from these 
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones 
up the system, and restores perfect health. 
If your druggist does not keep ¡task him to 
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy ot 
“ THE HORSE TRAINER,” published by us.

PRICXLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sole Proprietor!, ST. LOUIS, MO.

DRINK

A T R U E  C O M B IN A T IO N  OP

Mocha, Java and Rio.
A  B e a u tifu l  S ouvenir

P ictu re  Card Given
W IT H  E V E R Y  PO U N D  PACK ACE

L IO N  C O F F E E
When you buy your Grocerie» try a 

L IO N  C O F F E E . Itietbf

s Crfiam Balm.
IS  B U H E  T O  C E R E

Cold in Head!

est in the United State*—made up from 
a selection of Mocha, Jara ana Rio. 
properly blended and is conceded by all 
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in ÜM 
la n d . F o r  S a l ©  E v e r y w h e r e .

Woolson Spice Co., Manf’rs,
K a n s a s  C i t y , NIo . T o l e d o , Oh 

lIBCHINTS WRITS YOLK JOBBIl FOE FE1CS&

/ C À T A R A ,
| £ P L D  i n  ]I K '  Ä  £ 1

“ Sanativo"
<IWtP UK.

Q U IC K L Y ,
A pply Halm Into earta nostril 
KLV BROS., .'»0 W arren St., N. Y .l

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hob a i'ad different from all
others, iscnp shapo, with Self- 
adjusting Hall incvntiT, adapts 

_oall posltlousof tho body, while 
the ba ltin  tho

'Ï «  pi

ItKlf to  .... .
cnn p r e n n e s  b a c k  

th» I n t e s t i n a s  Juat n s  a p s r -  
____ . .I th  t h e  f i n g e r . .  wiihllKh» preinir.

.«ratai* held .ecu reí y day and night, .tut a radical 
cu r«certain. I t i . r * — . itiirfli.'onntrtv .ti. *-nt bv malt
circular* fre s  EGGLESTON NFS. CO..CnIcggO, III.

A R E Y O U W E A K
I f  you suffer from  L o s t  M a n h o o d , 
N e r v o u s  l>iKca*e*, o r  I .o a se s  
o f  nny kind from  K xoeR sea , we 
will g ive you a r i l l s  l  T R I A L  o f  

W o n d e r fu l  M e d ic in e . We

W rite um to  send a t-cnlod »nmole, Jrcê andt
( i im r e n t r e  a  < n re  In every esse.

i pie, Jre» ami voat-pafd. 
U  M i r i l i »  ( I l  I M  U A L  tu ., 4 2 «  U< u r b v r «  S t . ,  L h l e a f o ,  111.

W . N .V .  D e n v e r . V o i .  V I I .  36ft—N o . 36«
W hen wrltlnc to advertisers please say that yon 

saw  the advertisem ent to this paper.

• H I M  F R O Y O K U R A

He (at breakfast)— Are you fond of 
fifth balls? She (from the country)— 
Oh, I don't know; I never attended any.

"This ain't a dwarf. He’» over fire 
feet tall." “ That's the great thing about 
him. He Is the tallest dwarf in the 
world."

Heaven will be full of surprises, but 
none greater than when a man realises 
that all his good intentions have put no 
jewel in his orown.

He (newly married) — I wish you 
wouldn’t sail me dear while we’re in 
company. She—Why, Charles F He— 
Because It makes me feel so oheap.

"I  hear yon went to the art photog
rapher's to get your picture taken. 
How did it some out?” “ Badly. It 
looks so much like me everbody says it’s 
hideous. ”

Harold (A. B., Harvard, ’88)—Maude,
I  love you. Will you be my wife? 
Maude (A. B., Harvard Annex, '88—No, 
Harold, chat can never be; but we shall 
always be brothers.

Rather Broad.—Cholly—They say that 
excessive coffee drinking induces soften
ing of the brain. Miss Snyder—I sup
pose you regret now that you have been 
such a slave to the habit.

The Want Supplied. — Poet—I have 
here some verses I would like to submit. 
They are not perfect I admit; perhaps
they want fire-----•. Editor — You are
quite right, sir, fire is what they want 

Up in Maine the husbands who kick 
vigorously if their wives ask them to 
carry home a package only three Inches 
square, will carry home a big heavy 
“ original package” without a murmur.

She (rapturously)—O, whatie more en
joyable, more productive of eostatlo 
bliss, than a walk on a moonlight night? 
He (slyly)—I don't know, unless it’s a 
walk on a night when there is no moon.

Husband (solemnly)—I see there is 
crape on tlie door opposite.

Wife—I have been expeoting as much. 
The doctor’s carriage has been there 
every day for a week.—[Lowell Citi
zen.

Timely Word.—Miss Coonby (at "the 
party")—Why, Mr. Mokeby, yo’s jus’ 
dressed up to kill. Mr. Mokeby (feeling 
his pocket)—Golly! D&t joe’ reminds 
me, Miss Juliet; 1’se done l i t  my razzer 
to home.

Too Generous—“ Is your husband a very 
generous man ?" "Indeed he is. You 
remember those nioe cigars I gave him 
for a birthday present ? Wall, he smoked 
only one and gave all the others away to 
his friends. ”—[Epooh.

First Editor ^languidly)—I saw an ex
cellent thing in your paper yesterday. 
Second Editor (with animation)—Hal 
That so ? One of my editorials ? First 
Editor—No; a recipe for making lobster 
salad. It works like a «harm.

Fatal Use of Slang.—She—How far Is 
it from the sun to the earth, Mr. Good- 
catch? He—Now you’ve got me, I must 
confess. She—Oh, I’m so glad. I was 
afraid at one time that hateful Fan Smith- 
ers would get you.—[Terre Haute Ex
press.

At the Exhibition. — First ctnnc — 
Magnificent truth to nature! Don’t you 
think sof

Seoond Ditto — A real triumph of 
naturalistic artl Perfect! But what do 
you think it represents? — [FUegende 
Blatter.

Knowledge is Power.—“ Uncle 'Rastus, 
are you afraid of ghoats?” “ Yeaair, I 
doan’ like ghosuss. ” “ Well. I merely 
wanted to warn you that my ohickea 
house was haunted.“ “ Haunted? No, 
Hah. ’tain't I done been dar ’fore dis, 
honey. ”—[Judge.

Mr. Rich—I won’t give anything for 
that purpose. HU son-in-law—Now, 
come, be generous. I never knew you 
to give anything to the poor yet “ You 
didn’t? Well I think I made the great
est sacrifice of my life to the poor when 
I gave you my daughter. ”

Mr. Jones— Business U eo brisk and 
correspondence accumulates so that I 
fear I shall be obliged to employ an 
amanuensis. Mrs. Jones—Very well, 
my dear, get an amanuensis if you must; 
but I decidedly object to your having a 
womanuensis in the office.

Fenderson—Had awfully hard luck 
this evening. Tried with all my might 
to say something agreeable, but oouldn't 
do it, somehow; so I bid them good 
night and went home. Fogg—And so 
you did suceeed in saying something 
agreeable at last? I congratulate you, 
my boy.

When a scientific lecturer in Kentucky 
declared that “ the amount of water on 
tlie surface of the earth has been steadily 
diminishing for many thousands of years, 
u pink nosed individual on the baok seat 
got up and hiccoughed: “ Well, colonel, 
you can’t (hie) blame it on our people, 
anyhow. ”

His Lordship—There’s no dodging it, 
you know, but one does miss the influ
ence of a leisure class over here.

She—But we have a leisure class.
His Lordship (suspiciously)—I haven't 

met them. Who are they ?
She — Our plumbers and messenger 

boys. —[Life.
Judge—Are you guilty or not guilty i 

Prisoner—Not guilty. Judge (to wit
ness)—How much was the stolen watch 
worth? Witness—Your honor, it was 
worth $160. Prisoner (taking the watch 
from his pocket)—That shows that lie 
can’t be believed. Do you think that 
watch is worth $190?

A Preliminary Trial of the Slippers.— 
Mrs. Spankwell (to shoe dealer)—May I 
try these slippers before I take them? 
Shoe Dealer—Why, certainly, ma'am. 
Mrs. Spankwell (catching her hopeful 
over her knee) — Yell kinder easy, 
Johnny. Tain't as if we was nioe and 
cozy at home, you know.

Miss Clapp (Boston)—Do you think 
that Emersonian philosophy specifically 
applied has any meterialistic effect upon 
the terrestrial inconsistencies that clog 
and warp the eeoteric development at 
our inner being ? Misn Foote (Chicago)— 
I never gave the subject much thought 
Mamma always uses flaxseed.

A Monster Piece ot Granite.
Vinalhaven, Maine, olaims to have 

produced the largest stone ever 
brought to light. The Bodwell Gran
ite Company recently quarried a shaft 
of granite which is the largest piece 
of stone ever quarried anywhere, and, 
if erected, will be the highest, largest 
and heaviest single piece of solid stone 
standing, or that ever stood, so far 
as any record can be found. In height 
it considerably exceeds any of the 
Egyptian obelisks. The tallest of 
these, which was brought from Heli
opolis to Alexandria by Emperor Con« 
stantine, and afterwards taken to 
Rome, where it is still standing, is 105 
feet 7 Inches high, while the Vinal
haven shaft is 115 feet long, 10 feet 
square at the base, and weighs 850 
tons. It is understood, says Slone, 
that the company quarried this im
mense monolith of their own account, 
net having an order for anything of 
the kind, and they suggest that it 
would be a fitting contribution from 
Maine for the monument to be erected 
in honor of General Grant.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds o f intermittent and bilious re
mittent fever germinate and bear evil 
fruit. No community has altogether es
caped it. In populous wards of large cities 
bad sewage causes it, and in their suburbs 
stagnant pools in sunken lota breed it. 
There is at once a remedy and a moans of 
prevention. Its name is Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, which is without perad- 
venture, the most potent antidote in ex
istence to the malarial virus. Fortified 
with thiB incomparable, saving specific, 
miasmatic influences may be encountered 
with absolute impunity. Disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels, begotten by 
miasma-tainted water, ox any other cause, 
succumb to the beneficent corrective 
named, and rheumatic,kidney and bladder 
troubles ure removed by its use when it is 
given a persistent trial.

“ The heated term is upon us,’ ’ said the 
week’s washing, as the lady of the bouse 
began to iron them.

University o f  Notre Dame.
In another column appears the an

nouncement of Notre Dame University. 
This university stands in the front rank 
of educational institutions, and each suc
ceeding year sees additional buildings 
erected and latest facilities added. A l
ready eleven large buildings are used to 
accommodate the attendance of over tSOU 
students. Parents here find an ideal in
stitution wherein to give their sons or 
wards a full course in classics, law, sci
ence, mathematics, mochunical and civil 
engineering, music and a thorough com
mercial course. St. Edward Hall lor boys 
under IS years of age,is unique in the com. 
pleteness o f its equipments.

For full information, terms and cata
logue address Kev. T. E. Walsh, C. S. C., 
President University, Notre Dame.

The ninety-third session will open Tues
day, Sept. V, 1SU0.

There are more than 36,000,000 women in 
these United States, and yet to watch the 
disappointed lover you would think that 
there was only one.

New Deal on the Santa Fe.
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver 

daily at 5 p. m., Colorado Springs at 7:50 
p. m. and Pue bio at $:8§ p. m., carries 
through vestibule and chair cars to Chica 
go, arriving at Chicago the second morn
ing at 3:60, serving supper out of Denver 
in Santa Fe Route famous vsstibulo din
ing cars. This is the only line running 
dining cars in and out of Denver. For a 
pleasant trip, take this train when going 
East. Double daily train service to all 
California points.

The man who wrote “ All things come to 
him who waits,”  thought of it when he 
was fishing off Coney Island beach.

M r * . W l u . l o w ’ .  S o o t  h lu g  S y r u p ,  l o r  C h i l 
dren teething, aoftens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion. nlluye pain, curea wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

Mr. Sheers—“ What size of a pistol- 
pocket in these trousers í”  Mr. Tanque— 
“ Same as usual—a quart.’ ’

A multitude o f people is yearly passing 
from the W est to the East. To those who 
have not been advised we wish to say that 
the Great Burlington Route, with its un
equalled equipment and daily through 
train service, offers the best facilities for 
all classes of travel to all points east, 
northeast and southeast.

All trains o f this line are made up of fin
est Pullman palace sleeping cars. Horton 
reclining chair cars (free) and elegant day 
couches. The trains on the Hurlington 
Route are vestibuled and carry the famous 
“ Burlington Route Dining Cars,”  serving 
all meals en route on Trains t and 2 bo 
tween Denver and Chicago. The Hurling
ton is the shortest line to Chicugo and 
quickest time and best connections are 
made by this route.

Start right on your journey by asking 
for tickets via the Great Burlington Route. 
Colorado headquarters, 170U Larimer SL, 
Denver, Colo.

"H ow to See Niagara,”
Is a valuable, practical guide to the great 
outer, ct, illustrated by twenty fine plates 
from instantaneous photographs, finely 
printed and tastefully bound. It will be 
sent to any address by mail, postage paid, 
on receipt of postal note or money order 
for 50c. By O. W Hi gui.ks,

G. P. & T. A., Michigan Central.
_____________ Chicago, 111.

“ Tennyson likes to drink when smok
ing,”  writes an English correspondent. 
He ought to know that it is dangerous 
when he is so hot.

I f  you are in good health you do not need 
medicine, but when you are sick you no 
need P kicklt A sh B itters.

•• n ave You t.««.. I ■.. ■
If not. It will pay you well to ask 

your dealer for a pair of Kirkendall, 
Jones A Co.’s own make shoes or 
boots and take no other, as they are 
all made of tho best selected stock and 
by skilled workmen.

We guarantee every pair as repre
sented by us und you will surely find 
that they are the best goods for the 
money on the market.

Our “ Prize Modal School Shoes”  
are giving universal satisfaction In 
every respeot and you should at least 
examine them;then when purchasing, 
remember price paid, also the service 
and comfort your children receive and 
you will always buy boots and shoes 
manufactured by Kirkendall, Jones & 
Co.

We make all styles and on any lapt, 
thereby enabling the dealer to fit the 
foot perfectly. In case your dealer 
does not keep our line, let us know 
and we will tell you where to get 
them. Remember, the name to ask 
for is Kirkendall, Jones & Co., manu 
facturers, Omaha, Nob.

Mr. Dunly—“ I always move about in the 
best society.”  Mr. Mayflower—“ Indeed:”  
“ Yes, 1 um the agent of a debt-collecting 
institution.”

STRUCK IT RICH.

i. ( . a .v. Co., of Phila , the mfr s. 
of Dobbin*’ iAn trim Soap, say they would 
rather close up their immense works than 
to put one graiu of ad ulteration  in their 
Dobbins' Electric Soap. Would that all 
were as houost.

The uow opera, The Sea King, must be
the original Nep- tune.____________________

Ladle* rOLLIOS anil roYSBRTâl10 Schools, 14 TeFOiera, I Proti
_______A 91.000 PUno to he« Hast« “

grounds and bid’«,decirlo light, steam boat.
H A R D I N

HARRY f X A R K IA G B  P A PER  and
H l l l l i n i  I  Ian  o f  marriage aaaoclatlon UuS 
payaMOO to 15000 free. Uunoel'a Monthly. T oledo, Ot

W. J. McElwee Hits the Louisiana 
State Lottery for $15,000.

P btludilphla (Pa > I le a . July X‘.
W. J. M cElwee,of 1,228 South Sixteenth 

street had a one-twentieth ticket of No. 
92,501, which drew the first capital prize 
in the Louisiana State Lottery on the 15tb 
instant. The whole ticket was (300.000

Mr. McElwee received (15,000. When 
he received notification of the fact that he 
held a lucky number he was overjoyed. He 
was a hard-working man. and the thought 
of sudden wealth gave him a dogree of 
happiness which he had never felt iti his 
life before.

The day after he received the check for 
(15,000 ho stopped work, und ha* gone on a 
vacation.

The boardin r mistress and his employer 
was seen by tho Item reporter and they 
both >aid H ut lie had aaid before leaving 
that he was not going to work aguin. lie 
is very shrewd und industrious and said 
that lie expected Li go into business with 
a part of tjie monoy.

It is probably the number of tars on 
board which makes a vessel pitch.

New Papers.
W e have two or three complete newspa 

per outfits suitable for publication of 
small weekly papers which we will sell 
cheap. We have ulso some second hand 
presses for sale at a bargain. Address 

W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n ,
___________ Denver, Colo.

The thermometer is no Mason, but it 
takes some very high degrees.

IVhen Baby waa sick, we gave her cantoris. 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became Mies, she clung to Castorla, 
Whan aba he”  Children, she gave them Castorla,

A  snre way to muke ono’s self “ beauti
ful.”  Get mixed up in a sensation that 
will give the reporter a column or so.

Invalids, aged people, nursing mothers, 
overworked, wearied out fathers, will find 
the happiest results from a judicious use 
of Dr. Sherman's Prickly Ash Bitters. 
Where the liver or kidneys are affected, 
prompt action is necessary to change the 
tide toward health, ere the disease be
comes chronic—possibly incurable, and 
there is nothing better to be found in the 
whole range of m ateria m edico. Sold 
everywhere. ________

No matter how great a burden it is to 
him, the doctor can usually euduro life if 
he has patients.

E. B. W A L T H A L L  & CO., Druggists, 
Horse Cave, Ky., say : “ Hall’ s Catarrh
Cure cures every one that takes iL”  Sold 
by Druggists, Too.

It is a very strong-minded man who can 
have a  bad cold aud not have the influ
enza.

On the mend 
—-the consumptive who’s not be
reft o f judgment and good sense. 
He’s taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. If taken in 
time and given a fair trial, it will 
effect a cure. Consumption is 
Lung-scrofula. For Scrofula, in its 
myriad forms, and for all Liver, 
Blood and Lung diseases, the “  Dis
covery”  is an unequalled remedy. 
It’s the only guaranteed one. I f  
it doesn’t benefit or cure, you get 
your money back. You only pay 
for the good you get.

“  Discovery ”  strengthens Weak 
Lungs, and cures Spitting o f Blood, 
Shortness o f Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec
tions. Don’t be fooled into taking 
something else, said to be “  just as 
good,”  that the dealer may make a 
larger profit. There’s nothing at 
all like the “  Discovery.”  It con
tains no alcohol to inebriate; no 
syrup or 6ugar to derange di
gestion. As peculiar in its cura
tive effects as in its composition. 
Equally good for adults or children.

“  Mrs. Winslow’ s Soothing Syrup”
has been used over F ifty Years by moth
ers for their children when Teething,with 
perfect success. It soothes the child,soft
ens the Gums, allays all Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates tho bowels,and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising 
from teething or other causes, and is for 
sale by Druggists in every part of the 
world. Be sure und ask for Mrs. W ins
low 's Soothing Syrup. Twenty five cents 
• bottle. _____________________

Boarding a train isn’ t nearly as unpleas
ant a thing as lodging a complaint.

D R O P S Y
T R E A T E D  F R E E .  

P o s i t i v e l y  C u re d  w it h  V e g e t a b l e  R em ed ie® .
Have cured thousands o f  cases. Cure patients pro* 

nounced hopeless by best physicians. From tlrstdose 
symptoms disappear; in ten days at least two-third* 
all symptoms rem oved. Send tor free book testitn »• 
nlals or miraculous cures. Ten days’ treatment 
free by mail. If ' on order trial, send 10c. In stamps 
to pay postage. Dk .H .H.Gkeen  A So n s . Atlanta,Go. 
I f  vou order trial return this advertisem ent to us.

WANTFn AfîFNTÇ to handle wind Mm •«««f t  A l l  I L U  M u d i  I O latón. Sell« r L igh t.
Addi ess. F. U. TALLEKDA Y, Poplar Q rov* 11L

99 I  I  WANT «« buvvimrCLOTRlHO. WAVS» ▼  1 1 1 1  tfi.JEWILKf or MUSICAL ÒOOM ■$
s z  7K rsoÏLs^ftfr sritsr « 2 r s Ä Ä f i « a r

950 Reward for any ease o f  Piles mrDI LES Mrs. Winkelman’s Magic Ointment fä llst«
1  cure. RELIEF AT_ONCE. (Tur* Guaranteed. ■

cents a Box.

r any cam 
lin'd Magic

A A vVNCE. Curto uuai »uvwu. «
MRS. t*. WlNKItUUH, Clyde, W.

N  E aH A tal Wnxtlng etc. Bend fo r  my 
■ i i h i s  free  bqqJj 0 f  Roniedieff and oure jour* 
selves at home. Hr, J. iiennert.il ö. Cl ark st.,Ohle

WEAK. from  N ervous D ebility, ^

C A I  n i C R Q  " n<1 toolrs. send for  Pension te GL O v L L /1  r . n o  M. Carter, Washington, D. 0 M B «Z  
WL Bend list o f  claimants. W ill d ivide fee«.

» E N S10 N S P-. urS1 « .* •  u.-PL e toto . w  . ,  ^  âbtlitv, re rating en d  in* 
rree«e claims « 1 5 .  Buceéis or no fee. 
B lanks • m f r e e .  I l o p k in e  & 1 t a n n a r ,  

W a s h in g t o n ,  D . C.

PENSIONS O L D  C L A I M S  Settle*: 
u n d er  N E W  L a w .
Boldiers, W itlowa. Parents 

send for  blank applications and inform ation. 
Patrick O’ Farrell, Pension Agt.. W ashington, D . C.

FI P U C I O M  JOII!V v-noKBii)U n S I l / r V  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C .  
“ Successfully Prosecutes C la im s

r>ftte Principal Exam iner U S. Pension B urM tt 
3 yrs In last war, lSiufiudicatliigcIaiins, a ttjaNEW LAW CLAIMS. 

Â 'y Milo B. Stenus A C*
Attorneys, 1419 F Street W ashington, D . C. 
B R A N C H  O F F IC E S-C leveland, Detroit, Chicago.

1(
P E N S I O N S

A  pension for  every disabled S o ld i e r  or M a ll«  
who served ninety days during late war, legardle 
o f  cause o f disability. Pensions for all w i d o w s .
m in o r  or disabled c h i ld r e n  o f  deceased soldiers 
and sailors who served as above. Pension« fo r  
dependent P a r e n t * ,  regardless o f  dependency at 
dnte o f  soldiers death. No charge unless success
fu l. A ddress at once.

11. b .  II L it  L I N ,  A ttorney at Law,
Y Y u h h iu tfton , D . C .

P E N S I O N S .
The Disability bill is a law. S o ld ie r* d is a b le d  

since tho war are entitled. W i d o w *  who are de
pendent are Included. A lso P n  r e n ts  dependent 
to-day, whose sons died from  effects o f  Army aer- 
vice. I f  you wish your claim speedily and success
fully settled. address

JA M ES TAN NER ,
Late Commissioner o f  Pensions.

W iiN liiu a to n , D . O«

LADIES ONLY
I f  i  P  f  n  F E  M A  L R  H E G  IT I , A T O R . S t h  
l l l A O l l l a n d  Certain t o n  ik y  o r  m o o . ,  
fnm lcd . By m ail (J . S w n re ly  * -*5*1 from  o b . 
e r r a t io n . C O O K  K K M K 0Y  CO., Om aha, N .b .

n i i l . v »  ‘  i n  lL lr i .C N
i'h o u H A u d » o f  y o u n g  n ie a  a d «  
«onuii in tho U. 8. A. ow« 
ih e t r  H v m  a n d  t h e ir  h e a lth  a u «  
th e ir  h a p p in e s s  Vo B l ( l g « ‘s F oo4  
ihiir «Uilr dl©$ in Infancj 
und Childhood having bote 
K i.lg e ’s F o o d . B y  D r n g g ls ta  

t r  is  THK LKiDIXG FOOD 1» «mt’  »P- W OOLRICH  
,1.1. rorKTHIKP. l  I I I . I ' . l « . r ,  M i t t

In order to learn how many people read ad* 
I  Ee vertiseineuts, I will send froe of all charge by 

mail, to each one who s t a t e s  in whiuh paper this 
I offer has been read : 10 cent box Dye Color, oae 

I  1% #BT Book on CÂ e Birds, one Book on Dogs, one 
« ■ I  w CL s Book on Ilors. s, Cows and Poultry, and one 
Envelope of Arnica C o u r t  P l a s t e r ,  or s  10 cent box o f  Cor* 
Plaster. Dr. FRONEFIKLI). 400 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia,Pa.

Inventor of the best Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powder-i* 
the world. Large papers 25 cents by mail, or 4 doses FREJB.

K U P i U B E
C U R E D O R N O  P A Y I

M E N
ON LY.MAGIC CUREf ° n

# 5 0 0  fo r  any caw* o f  L o s t  o r  F a il in g  M an  
h o o d , G eneral o r  Nervou s D e b il it y , w eakness 
o f  body or  m in d , the effects o f  errors  o r  excesses 
in o ld  o r  you ng that we ca n n o t cu re . W e gu ar
antee every crs* o r  refu ad  every d o lla r. F ive  
lays trial treutm ent $  l « fu ll co u rse  # 5 .  Per* 
septib le benefit* realized in  three days. By m ail, 
securely pack ed  from  ob serva tion . i  O O K  
I t E M E b V  i O . ,  Om aha, N eb.

—No Operation. No Detention from B usin___
R tfeten crs:—. »o« • « ne« I »

and FIIfBT NATIONAL BANK, D K N T t t
P K O F .  O .  K .  M 1 L L I D C &  C O . ,

m and 84 Tabor Oosra Ilona . Block, 
(V~B«nd lo r  circular.

P INU'n KC.MKUY !•'(.'it  C A 'iA ia i t L —B est. E asiest to  use.
Chea|H‘st. B e lie f is im m ediate. A  cure Is certain . F o r  

C old  in  the H ead  it has n o  equal.

R H
I t  Is an  O intm ent, o f  w h ich  a  sm all partic le  is  app lied  t o  the 

n ostrils . P rice , fide. S old  b y  druggists o r  sen t b y  m all.
A d dress , E . T . H a z k i .t i n k , W arren . Pa.

* W h e n  s lo v e n s  gel* Wdy th e y  p o l is h  th e  
b o tto m s  o f  t h e p & n s ï-w h e n

I

1 pro.rrine and folly  an* 
dors« 111k ( j  as the o .ly
epeclflc forth« oerittln cur. 
of this disease.
O. U .I K U R A H A H .l f .  D.. 

Amsterdam, » .  T . 
W e have sold Big G  for 

many years, and It ha. 
Kiven the best of aatie- 
faction.

D . R . D Y C H K  A OO..
Chicago, 111. 

8 1 .0 0 . Bold by DroscIMo.

FAT F OL K S REDUCES.■*“ “»»dm—Otnr sw wm> I bam pmm 
It two ta. itha «TO I « •  a lm a  toI»Im a  
IM  Iba. Uy feet and limbo painad M  » I

eotil« aotdomy work. I wet obtffed a , aadW
could not gjevp. | hare loot to lias, lo tv*  m  
aad Ob I I feal to well I do my wort with mm m 
I can c heart M l) mragnmeitdall «affmi»* w ife « , 
ness to y«n. I will answer ail totors with torn

«■a . Et t a  M M o l u c a b , to and Sprint Ota.. Quloey. 111.
PATIENTS I *’•"•**' Sp* .«Ut for Um cor* at VUttm, 
T R E A T E R  DV M i l l  I e D U r M ,s  (B * *  W e t t in g ) .  R l it -u « A t i n a ,  « «* •  TRtAltD Bl MAIL I tomb, KMhbt. Rioni AA« Nkla DIMM«.míala al ireos with to. li

OR. O. W. f  «NVOCR, 243 «Uta »trwwt. Chica**.

R V A
r  i * e  A . v n  i a  m  V .  .

T. FELIX GOUROUO'S O R I E I T I l  
CREI». OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED.

r& re  g i v e i v e i8@a5B o h h e y  
n e v e r  t i r e d  o f  c le a n in g  u p

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt* 
But differently their daily labor felt;
Jaded and weary of her life was one,
Always at work, and yet ’twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau, 
But thf>n she cleaned house with SAPO LIO.

Four women, all told
The fir s t  told how much easier it was to wash with Pearline. 

She saved half her labor, and the work was better done.
The second told how much longer the clothes lasted, since 

she’d used Pearline. The rubbing that wore them out wasn’t 
necessary.

„ The next told how many things she did with it ; she 
washed the kitchen floor, or the finest china— the most deli
cate lace, or the coarsest fabric. Whatever she did with it, 
she saved money by it.

The fo u r th  told of the harmlessness of Pearline. She 
had used it for ten years, and she knew nothing that was 
washable could be hurt by it.

These are only four out of millions who use Pcarline, but 
the others say the same things and more. Try it yourself; 
then you can tell about it.

Peddler* and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ** this is 
1 - ^  IT J  a* good as’* or the same as Peailine.*’ I T ’S FALSE—
| V v  CA* A Pcarline is never peddled, and if your erocer sends you some

thing in place of Pcarline, do the honest thing— lend it back. *** JAMES PYLE, Nsw Yociu

Removes Tan, Pimple* 
Freckles, Moth Patcha* 
ltash, and fekin disease* 
and every blemish on 
beauty, and deiies detec

tion. It  has 
stood tho t« 4  
of 40 years, and 
is so h&rn>lMi 
we taste It to 
be s tir s  It Is 
properly made. 
A c c e p t  bo  
counterfeit o f  
similar name 
Dr. L. A. bayr# 
said to a lady 
of the hnut ton 
(a patient): “ As 
you Indies will 
use them I ro- 
c o m m o n *  
‘ O o u r a n d ’ i  
C ream  ’ as tho 

least harmful of all the 8kin prep«rntions.’* For solo 
by nil Druftuists and Fancy Good« Dealers in the U.8., 
Canadas, and Europe. One bottle will last ala month* 
usiutf it ¿very «lay. A ho Poudrc Pubtilo removes supon 
fluous hair without.injury to tho skin. _ _

FERD. T. HOPKINS, PropV. 87 Great Jones f t .  If. T . 
>**ware of huse imitations. 81,000 reward fflf 

41 proof o f any one selling the same.

PARKER’S
K u b b o r - U p p e r  

Leather-Sol© 
BO O T,

Best for Miner, Pros
pector, Farmer and 

Stockgr owsr.
O F  A L L  P R A L E B S.

H u t  B e w a r e  I m i

TATION 8.

JO H N  H. PARKER, Man’f.,
Coston, Mast.

. w i V f c M S l T Y  O F  N O T R E  D A M S .

(MAIN Ht'It.lilNO.l
T h .  N l n . t v - T h l r d  S o«* in n  W i l l  O p e n  mm

T U E S D A Y , S E l ’ T K M H K B  ®.
—FULL COtTHMK* IN—

rUMirM, LAW, RCtlgMt. IATHIIMATICS. HCHAFtCA| 
an. CIVIL KSflWKKKIKU. til All 1 THOROdS* 

co tu rn i ial n il b*i .
ITF“ Sportel erirnntnree m -eofírrpd t,‘ S tu den ti«I 

Ihr Law Department and o f  tho Itrpnrtment o f  M e
chanical Englnuerlng St. Bdwariia H ell, fo r  B o fl 
unilrr 19 yrare. la unique In Ihr ■* unplutenees Of IM 
«uulpinente Cntalogne*. giving fu ll partlowlaft 
will he rant frrr  on nnpllriitKM lo 
R E V . T .  E . W A L S H , < . S. ( r r .e l t l .n t *  

N o t r «  I h m « ,  I n d l v


